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(JALENDAR 0OF HIOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.ni., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail te
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are noi
able to, remain during the whole service, which usually continues for two, heurs.
Strangers ii the city will easily find ths placc by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday eveaing, ab 8 p.m., in a hall in the new building called Ycnge Street
Market, corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on Gerrard Street.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Mrs. Hughes, 25 St. James' Avenue.
Every Thursday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Bro. Holyoake, 10 Willrnott Avenue.
Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at Dundas Street Ohurcli.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley Street Methodist Ohurcli.
At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence cf H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.
At Hugersville, at the residence, of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, ait 8 p.m,
At Gaît, at the residence cf J. K. Oranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
In Lendon, every Sabbath, at the residence cf Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington. Street, at

2.30 o'clock p.m.
Hamilton, at the residence cf Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8

o'clock p.m.
At Linwood, in Band Rooxu, rear cf the Methodist Ohurch, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.in.

Leader, Bro. Kennedy.
At Markdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.m., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.xn., at the residence

cf H. A. Harris.

THE SO-OALLED IlGALT H9ERESY CASE.»

TRis 'book, centaining a full ancount cf the, trial cf the Gaît friends, with two Te-
imarkable letters; written by an independent onleoker, cau be had by applying te J. K.
ORAŽiSTON, Gaît, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, lias now been reduced te 10 CENTS
PEUt Çepy, or $1.00 per dlozen. Reader, can ycu net accomplieli something in this
B evival by distributing corne of thern?1
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SPIRIT PULNE SS.

13Y CHARLES A. FOX.

As Up yofl mountain side, past field on field
Ascending, -%vall-enclosed, flocks upward

press
Toward open fells, which stretching, limit-

Iess
Free to the mounti-n suminit pasture yield-
So strong pure souls shall flnd, once Spirit-

filled,
Wide open Reavenwvard boundless Pro-

mises-
Exipanding everniore past storm and stress

Toiards freedom's heights where faith's rock
eagles build.

Wide open IIleavenward lie ail Truth's fait
lands 1

And though our poor words measure and
confine,

Whilst they convey the grape blood of the
Vine)

Ood's lwords have hid wings Fiaith's warm
touch expands.

Our empty souls when filled, like vessels,
sink

0f their own fulness in the flood they drink.

THLE ASSOCIATION CAMP-MEETING.

The annual camp-meeting of the
Canada Holiness Association wvi1l be hela
in the same place as last year, viz., in the
Publie Park of the town of Niagara, on
or about the 2Oth of Augnst next.

We expeet to have the day of com-
menemrent fixed in the course of a
,couple of weeks ' so that any parties who
need more definite information before
the middle of July-the Lime of our
next issue-had better drop us a card to
that effeet, when the information will be
-sent them.

INSPIRATION 0F THE NEW
TESTAMlENT.

No one can realize the looseness of
thoughit which generally prevails con-
cerning this subject until after carefu],
close study of it. Generally, it is pre-
sumed that just what is this inspiration
can be tolid in few words, and that the
definition thereof is as simple and terse
as one of the definitions or axioms of
Euclid. And hence iL will astonish
most persons when we assert that there
is no definition given concerning this
subject which will bear close inspection,
or which is even generally accepted.

Many ho]d to what is called word
inspiration> and assert that the Holy
Ghost, after a peculiar sort of imparted
knowledge neyer since used with any
other persons, told the writers of the
New Testament certain things, in exact
words, which they wvrote from, Ris dic-
tation, with the understanding that they
were writing Lhem down for the minute
guidance of universal mankînd to, the
end of time.

At the trial of IRev. Dr. Burns, of
Hlamilton, se,ýreral years ago, we were
burprised beyond measure to flnd how
many there were amongst the ininisters
composing that Conference who had
adopted and retained this view of inspi-
ration. True iL wvas not a majority, but,
nevertheless, it was a mifiority of no
mean proportions.

We cannot produce statistics concern-
ing the numbe. who, in the different
churches, maintain verbal inspiration as
their creed, but we are confident that it is
no smnall propoition of the whole. And
yet, as intimated above, we believe tlat
very few of these really look closely at
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their definition, or trace, to aný,y consider-
able degree, the necessary resuits which
follow fromn it.

Like ail creedists, their tendency is to
dwve11 upon those logitimate resuits wvhich
hiarmonize -with their -%vishes and steadily
ignore ail else. Thus, for example, they
wvill naturally seize upon the Lord's
prayer, as given by Matthew, and regard
it withi the revereîîce which such a
belief naturally blhrows around it, and
treat very lightly the fact that Luke,
who also, according to, their creed,
wrote the saine prayer, and under the
sanie conditions of verbal inspiration,
yeu gave a different composition.

Now, to, a person not hampered by
implicit faith in the dogma of verbal
inspiration, the difficulties brought out
by this, but one of a thousand fatal
objections, are absolutely conclusive
again'it the dogma; for both evangelîsts
profess to .be reporting the words of
Christ, and, according to this creed,
Nvrote them down as dictated, word for
word, by the Holy Ghost, and yet the
result is not the saine in both cases. If
it is asserted that both were originally
identical, but were not so preserved, then
it xnay well be asked, 0f what benefit is
verbal inspiration if there was no power
in earth or heaven which could secure
the perpetuation of the words as they
were given ?

Then, also, this dogma accepted fully
would make every command or example
found in the New Testament absoltitely
binding upon al], whilst outside these
writings there could be nothing of equal
alithority. flence it would foilow that
ail its teachings about celibaey, slavery,
the Sabbath, the dress and deportment
of -women are, without the slightest
modification, binding on the consciences
of every one .who, has acceiss to the New
Testament. But not one of ail those who
prof ess to accept the doctrine of verbal
inspiration stands by this necessary ont-
corne of his dogma, therefore, we infer
that to ail: without exception, it is sirnply
a creed accepted without due considera-
tion, and only those parts of it which
seein to be helpful for present use are
adopted with evein a show of faith in
them.

But a much greater number accept, in

a general way, as a c-reed, the foliowing,
viz.: that the New Testament writers,
whatevér miit have been their Iack of
inspiration during other portions of their
lives, when they were writing the New
Testament wvere directly under the
afflatus of the HoIy (ihost and were thus
ordained by God as a special class of
persons to, whoix alone it wvas given to,
write, with the distinct authority of the
Godhead, what was to, be accepted as
the ouly, all-sufficient mile of faithi for
tie Christian wvorld, down to the close of
time.

It wviIl be generally adniitted that
thus stated we have the general creed of
Christendom concerning this great sub-
ject. And further, we reniark, that this
creed is so, absoluteiy accepted that
not one in a thousand even suspects or
cares to know upon what basis this
tremendousiy important dogma rests.
It is tacitly regarded. by Protest,..nts to
be as much of the essence of heresy 'to
even inquire concerning it as for Catho-
lies tu ask questions concerning the
proofs of the infallibility of the Pope.

Blence the inquirer after the truth
concerning this thing is not met with
argument-and plain reference te, weII-
estabiished facts, but the attenipt is the
rather made to bluff him, off with state-
ments concerning the awful consequences
which would follow if this dognia were
not accepted.

And yet this ponderous dogma rests
entirely upon a tradition-a tradition
which bas nct even the niystery of an
unkcnown birth to boister up its mighty
proportions, for it existed net in the first
century of the Christian era, and hence
its origin, as to time, can be located
without having te pierce in imagination
the prehistoric ages.

Chr'ist, the Alpha and Qminea of
Christianity, gave not the slightest inti-
mation that such a coterie of infallible,
teacders should arise, and no personal
dlaim is put forth by the writers theni-
selves looking to, such a distinction or
pre-eminence, whilst there is not a shred
of proof. that the first generations of
Christi,*ans,, to whom their writings were
directed, ever regarded thein in tne light
of this dogma, but there is Mueh to show
quite th,ý contrary.

310
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What, thew, is the special value of the
New Testament wvritings? This value
is very great, inideed; but when it is not
admitted to be of the infallible sort, very
mnany will be se blinded by tbeir confi-
dence in tradition that they wvill scarcely
give a thought te the subject apart froin
ilieir tradition)al belief concerning the
matter.

Th)eàe writings are evidently the pro-
duction not only of good men, honest
and truc, but also, of the men who were
intimate with Christ Ruiseif, Who wit-
nessed most of the facts they chronicled.
Moreover, they confessed them.selves te
be Ris followers, and hesitated net to,
declare that they not only heard Christ's
predictions concerning the gift of the
Roly Ghost, but that they actually coni-
plied with the conditions laid down by
Jesus for the reception thcreof, and, as a
consequence, did receive the Comforter,
and thien obeyed Fin.

Now it is their testimony te these
facts that is of chief value to, us, even
as Jesus prophe-sied concerning them :
"But ye shail receive power after that
the Roly Ghost, is corne, and shall be
witnesses unte Me." Ail this,'and more,
is stored up in the New Testament as
the royal birthright of ail who have
access te its pages. But that these writ-
ings contain a code of deliverances and
illustrations which men niust take and
try te shape their lîves by, even as the
Jews of old were required te study the
precepts of Moses and try te obey them
as se many: laws for the reg'ilation of
their lives, is purely a hurnan dogma
founded on a tradition which had its
enigin long after the resurrection of
Christ, 'when thec daims of the H.oly,
Ghost, as the only true quccessor te
Christ in Ris infallible teaehing, began
te be largcly ignored; feunded, tee>
in thc very tceth cf Christ'contrary
teaching, as these very New Testament
writings show,

Christ nowhere is rcported in the
New Testament as clothing, any class cf
men with this especial autherity. Truc,
Rle gave the apostles, and scventy others
with theni, authenity te work mi1Èaèes,
foretold that Peter would be honored as
first preacher cf Ris gospel te Jew and
Gentile, and even intiniitated a kind cf

pre-eminence to the two sons of Zebedee;
but there is net the slightest allusion to
this huge dogma of special inspiration
for the world ao large.

And further, as if te niake stili more
eniphatie the fact of the absence ci? any
such utterance on Mie part of Christ, it
bas been so arranged, that the bulk of
the writings of the New Testament
have been contributed by those who
were net of the twelve aposties. Take
the writing.% of Luke and Paul from the
New Testament, and wvhat a smalt part
remains; -whilst of the remainder it is a
matter of legitimate doubt if ail was
written by aposties. Indeed, ail that is
left us as undoubtedly the writings of
apesties is two Gospels and the epistles
of Peter and John.

Ilence it follows, that if any of
the utterances of Jesus, addressed te
the twelve aposties, inplied that they
should occupy a s«pecial, peculiar place
as infallible wrîters or teachers, then
that special grace must have been con-
fined to these twelve, unless Jesus Hlm-
self had named sonie exceptions. It must
be adniitted by ail that no such special
mention was miade by Rum. Therefore
it, follows, of a certainty, that if they
were clothed with this particular author-
ity, and ne one wvas added te the numnber
by Christ Riniself, then no one else
could do so unless he-could show his
credentials as coming from. Christ. For
men, then. to, add others, as Luke and
Paul: to that number is to, brîng down
the original twelve to the samie authority
as these two. But as the authority of
thiese two rests only upon this human
basis, it follows that ail the others have
a lice basis; and s0 it cornes to pass, by
the very feaching of this tradition, that
aIl Christians have equal authority to
teacli the teachings of Christ.

And surely a doctrine of such vast
importance as Mis under consideration
should demand the undisputed uttter-
ance, of Christ to prove its truth. That
such teaching of Christ wouid establish
it beyond cavil,- goes without saying,
for Christ vindicated Ris authority te,
teach ultiniate truth b Ris death and
resurrection, and -If Hl had appcinted a
thousand persens as ail clothed with in-
fallible authority te teach ultimate truth
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to bhe ages, or even if He had, clothed a
line of successive aposties with this
authoriUÇ, and this far't was clearly and
unmistakably demonstrated, thon, wbo-
soever became Christ's loyal follower
would, as a '<atter of course, accept euch
teachers as .lhe infallible mouthpieces
of God, and abide by their dicta with-
out questioning or gainsaying. But no
man should abide by such teacbings if
there was a legitimate' doubt as to the
fact of Christ havîng ordained and
clothed them. with, such authority.

Just so, without such clear and minute
directions from Christ concerning Peter,
John, Luke or Paul, one cannot be
loyal to Christ and accept them as cloth-
ed with equal ainthority with Christ, as
teacher of ultimate truth to bumanity.
The utmost these cari do is to report
correctly the facts connected witb the
life of Christ, and the result to themn-
selves in living out Christ's teachings,
whilst the only relative advantage
possessed by thema, above others since-
their day, is in their nearness to thc
times of Christ, or being contemaporaries
of Ris.

SOME POGMA CONCERMING THE
INSPIRATION 0F THE NEW
TESTAMIENT SCIRIPTURES NE-
CESSARY TO A CREED LIFE.

A creed life rejects, of necessity, the
teacbing of Christ con<cerning the Holy
Gbost as the only ultimate teacher and
guide to Ris people, and, therefore, miust
manufacture some substîtute.

This substitute, generally speaking, is
the infallible'guidance of the New Testa-
ment writings, botb witb Roman Cathi-
olics and Protestants,

In tbc Roman Catbolic Cburcb, along
witb their dogmýa, is taugbt their comple-
nientary one, viz., that the Holy Ghost
is tbe truc interpreter of the Bible, but
He is confined inllis work to initerpreting
it bo tbe collective Churcli as repra-
sented by its chief officer, that is, the
Pope.

With many Protestants the work
of bbc Holy Ghosb, as interpreber of bhc
Seriptures, is placed under such restric-
tions as to deprive the wbole subject of

any practioat importance, it becomes a
miere embellisinent of the creed.

This creed life demandes as before
stated, infallible and universal authority
to every part of the New Testament,
otherwvise there would be no apparent
basis of faith iîor that life. N'ow it is
this necessity which forces it to fly in
the face of reason, cominion-sense and the
Bible itself, in dogmatizing concerning
whatcver kind of inspiration it may
please to adopt, for it truthfully exclaims,
"'Without my dogma about inspiration
my crerd is destroyed and my creed
life is w'ithout foundation!1" And just
as Roman Catholicism delighits to meet
arguments against its fundamental doc-
trine of the infallibility of the Pope with
pains and penalties rather than by
fair argument, So will this creed life
meet sober, convincing arguments.
against its foundational dogma con-
cerning inspiration. This battle.. when
it cornes to the front, will not be charac-
terized by sober argument and investi-
gation on both sides, but anathemas and
ecclesiastical pains and penalties will be
resorted to by creedists as their favorite
and most effectuai weapons.

Why, then, it will be askecl by sonie,
do we apparently strive to awaken this
conflict ? Why not let the avalanche
slumber peacefully on its cold mountain.
height ? Even if a whisper wjuld let
loose its violence, let Lhat, whisper be
suppressed. Is not a creed life a good
thing in the absence of a better ? cr-
tainly. But seeing there is a better life
provided in the Gospel, it is right and
proper to preach this better Gospel at al
hazards.

Shall men and viomen be robbed of
their glorious heritagre because, forsooth,
bbe creedist everywhere will imagine,
yea, know tbat in this Gospel of Pente-
costal blessing bis inferio. life is threat-
cned with extinction? fie has the true
reme' in his bands, which is exchang-
ing tFd inferior for th-e better. Granted
that, generally speaking, hie will not
adopt this sensible course, even as hie
did not in tbc days of Christ, but will
the rather enter upon the insane course
of antagonism ; stili ail 'will not. And in
this instance, securing tbc good of the few
wîll justify braving the opposition of the
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niany. Such a course not only com-
xnends itself to the common-.,,ense of
mankind, but is also endorsed by the
practice of Christ and Ris êirst followers.

But again, it will be asked, Could aIot
ail the advantages cf Pentecost be
preached without stirring up the in-
evitable strife which must resuit from
touchingy this subject of inspiration ? A
legitimate question it rnust be confessed,
even if the answer must be in the
negati ve.

The very essence of this life of walk-
ing in the Spirit is liberty to face every
question fairly and squarely. Supersti-
tion and tradition have forever lost their
hold upon hîm who owns but one
supreme authority and guide into al
truth; and, therefore, to admit restriction
in this or any other direction is to cramp
this life and change its character en-
tirely. Stili again, the interests of the
few who have hegun to walk in the
Spirit, as well as the welfare of those
who through their testirnsay shail so
walk, imperatively dernand that this mat-
ter of inspiration be f rankly and exhaus-
tively examined, and familiarily spoken
of, that they may be guai ded against the
most subtie danger to which the spiritual-
can be exposed. Observation, as weii as
reason, has convinced us that few, if any,
can walk iu the Spirit, and be estab-
lished in this walk, whilst they are
hampered by any lurking, veneration for
ail or any of the dogmas concerning the
ina3piration of the New Testament Scrip-
tures.

1 JUST packed up my effeets and went
over to the Lord's side; and whatever
refused to go, or went muUtering, I lef t
behind, with a vow neyer to look or long
after it again. To tell the truth about
it, 1 went rather empty-handed, leaving
a deal of lun-ber behind. Ail this I
counted loss for Christ.-Pomeroy.

IT seems I t .1 untlike some of my
.brethren, who don't know where to begîn
God's praise; I don't know where to stop,
for the Divine Being is gaining -upon me
constantly. HTave no time to go back
and rnend the beginning, for I arn over-
whelmed with oncomning goodness; arn
falling in arrears ail the tirne.-Pomeroy.

THE RELIABILITY 0F THE NEW
TESTAMENT WRITINGS.

This is established on a more solid
basis of truth than that of any other
ancient records, and xnanifestly this is,
of necessity. For when men are called
on to forsake ail and follow Christ, proof
of Ris claini to make good aill* Ris,
promises must be of such a nature as to.
meet and extinguish evc.-ry legitimate
doubt. Rence, in addition to ail the
other evidences which accompany au-
thentic histories, we have the honesty of
thie New Testament writers evinced by
their life-long devotion to the Master>
the facts of whose life they record and
whose promises and predictions they
illustrated by their lives.

They record how that Jesus beingr bap-
tized. of the Holy Ghost comimenced and
lived Ris public life and taught that this.
Ris life was to be the standard, specimen
life, in Ris new spiritual kingdom soon
to be set up in the world. flaving Iived
this life for about three years, H1e estab-
lished Ris power to perpetuate it in Ris
followers by rising from the dead. Ris.
disciples carrying out to the letter Ris
instructions, the new kingdom was
established on the day rf Pentecost, and
ail who were willing received power, by
being baptized with the Roly Ghost, to
perpetuate the Christ-lîfe in the world.
As a fact rnany did do so, and these, by
their testi.mony and1 exampie, spread
abroad the knowlIedge of the facts
of the Gospel by living, personal testi-
mony and their 'lives iived on the
plane of their Master's, whiîst a goodly
number perpetuated this their testimonv
in their writings.

But, rnanifestly, their testimony, whe-
ther by lip or pen, takes ittý chie? value
in its relation to Pentecost, only that
which has a bearîng on that eve-at being
essential. The baptism o? Jesus, Ris.
public life thereafter, Ris death, Ris
resurrection, Ris distinct and minute
predictions conceining the gif t of the
Roly Ghost and the gift of the Spi-t a.t
Pentecost, these are the essential It . ts
o f the Gospel. Granted that these fact3
have corne to us in such shape as to
exclude ail reasonable doubt, and we art.

313
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as thoroughly furnisha2d for living the
Chirist-life as were the early Christians.

But these vital parts of Christianity
are so fully established. that no CliriL-
tian seets have ever dreamed of disputing
ther.. Granted that, concerning many
doctrines and practices, Christendom.
hias been rent into innumnerable seets,
neverthecless, perfect unity lias pre-
vailcd in this central part of Chris-
tianity. As to these essential facts,
wherever there has been division it lias
been a straiglit, issue between Chris-
tianty and infldelity.

Now the dogma of the verbal or
thought inspiration of these early testi-
fiers and writers does not connect itself
with the subject as of real vital impor-
tance, for the facts of the Gospel are as
çompletely established without such in-
spiration as with it. Peter rehearsed
these facts to, his audience on the day of
Pentecost, and the multitude believed
and received forgiveness and the gift of
the ]Loly Ghost as certainly as men
could to-day if the New Testament had
been wri1tten exacL.y as the extrirnest
teacher concerning plenary inspiration
afflrms.

And likewise we to-day could as
readily receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost by simply accepting these Scrip-
tures as the tru'thful. statement of facts
as could the first disciples, even if they
held to the doctrine of the special inspi-
ration of the twelve aposties after the
modemn dogma. In short, this and al
other doctrines or dogmas concemning
the inspiration of the New Testament
are cleariy non-essentials. Differences
in belief coneerning this matter of inspi-
rat-ion need not in the slightezt degree
hinder thcse holding opposite belids
from, living this distinctive, identi*cal,
Pentecostal life.

But if any doubt concerning the facts
of Christianity exists in the mind, to ail
such this life is an impossibility, for, as
iPaul correctly argues, "lIf Christ be not
raised, our preaching is vain, and faith is
also vain.-" But, with the great apostie
of the Gentiles, we can exclaim, and
with no doubtful voice, IlNow is Christ
risen from the dead." Yes, and with
equal confidence can we proclaim. to, our-
selves and to aIl others that ail these

essential facts are so, wel1 establîshed as
a basis of unliited faith that any and
all to whomn the Gospel eornes can
accept pardon and the fulness of the
Spirit and thereafter ]ive the Chriist-lufe,
that is, be led of God as Hie wvas into al
truth, and thus- do the Father's will on
earth as it is donc in heaven. Whilst to
those wvho thus ]ive it is no sinail satis-
faction to, know that speculations about
inspiration cannot disturb this life, how-
ever they maj' terininate.

IN WHAT DOES THE INSPIRATION
0F THE NEW TESTAMENT

SORIPTURES CONSIST?

Certainly these writings are inspired,
and we neither violate the letter nor the
spirit of the deliverances of the evangel-
ical Churches, including our own Mleth-
odist Church, in hling the opinions
brougyht out in previous articles. In
practice, too, we are in harrnony'with ai,
as we showed in a former number of the
EXPOSITOR.

No Methodist to-day praet>ically be-
lieves that Paul was writing down for
the guidance of ail men the direct words
of the Holy Ghost, when givingc direc-
tions concerning women kecping silence
in the churches; and Calvinists and
Arminians alike disregard his precepts
concerning the veiling of wvomen But
when one part of Paul's epistles are Ghus
declared to be uninspired, that is, not
authoritative -.s ultimate truth for ail!
tixue and for ahl people, then it follows
wvith surh simple, irresistible logic that
none can be s0 accepted, that a child
cannot fail to»drawv this inference.

For if the plain deliverances of Paul
concerning the deportment of women in
the chiuich mniay be set aside, then, they
who set aside these deliverances have
power to ý,eL aside ail the rest, as far as
the authority of Paul is concerned. But.
who are they who set aside theee deliv-
erances 2 It is not Jesus Christ, nor any
one or ail of the twelve apostles. It is
not, some council, representing the Church
as a whole; so, it is evident that it is
lef t with individuals to ccept or reject
as they deem, right, and hence it follows
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that with individuals is 1,ft the right to
itccept or reject ail other parts of Paul's
wvritings as they may deem proper.
What Protestant can find a flaw in this
reasoning ? Of course, the Roan
Catholie readily points out what hoe
th)inkstobeaflaw,seeingherelegatesto the
Pupe the power to pronounce upon Paul's
teacbing concerning these and ail other
matters.

But Paul spake as the oracles of Ood,
illustrating in his own example Peter's
advice to ail: "If any man speak, leG
hirn speak as the oracles of God." The
life and writings of Paul afford the
strongrest proof that ho was a man who
was baptized of the Holy Ghost, and
walked in the Spirit continually. Hence
he lived frorn year to year a life weil-
pleasing to God. In fine, we believe he
wvas continually led of the Spirit, and so
fuifilod the rigbteousness of the law.
This was bis inspiration, and -is the
goiiuiflQ inspiration of the New Testa-
ment writers.

Paul was led of the Spirit to preach
the Gospel at Corînth, and so found a
flourishing church in that city. At
another tirne hie was led of the samo
Spirit to preach to them through.letters.
But th;e one fact, has no more significance
to us than the other, only in this, tliat
his sermons have not corne down to us,
whilst bis letters have. It is also certain
that ho, as wvel1 as other -,cpostIes, were
led of the Spirit to writp- z.any episties
whicb have not been praserved, and yet
these lost epistles were as certainly
indited by the Holy Ghost as the other's.

But did not the, Spirit know which
ones would be preserved, and .which
lost? Certainly, just as surely as Hie
knew that Adam wouïd fall, if created;
and, for augbt we know, thi.s foreknow-
lodgE, affected the one fact exactly as it
did the other. We are devoutly thank-
fu!. for the graclonis Providence..which
bas presorved these records, that we may
study tbemn clos'oly and see how they-
the w.-ters-tinder,ýood and lived out
the teachinga and revelations of Christ.
But to the close student of theni, who
.does not turn away from the central
teaching of aesr.s concerning the Holy
Ghèst, it is evident thazt their higbest
use is realized when the writers are left

where Christ put theni, as simply and
only some of is followers, who, in
accepting the Roly Ghost and wvalking
in Hlm, illustrated the privileges and
possibilîties of ail.

CONFLIOTS. 0F THE PRESENT
AGE.

One of the conflià.s of the acre is
that between the Scriptures anJ the

HoyGhost. Many religionists of to-
day search the Scriptures to their own
destruction, just as religionists in
<Jhrist's time did when Hie said unto
theri, «IYe wvill not corne unto Me
tha'o yo xnigbt have life." They pro-
ferred searching the Scriptures thon,
&-"d rejecting the Lord Jesus, just &-, the
modemn Jew seairches the Scriptures and
rejects the floly Ghest.

But, say modemn religionists, 1'<We ho-
lieve in the Uoly Ghost, we know all
about the Holy Ghost." Do they, in-
deed! If so, suppose some one said they
must corne to the Spirit for life-that
it is, i. 1deed, the Spirit that~ quickeneth-
that the Holy Ghost doos, indeod, repre-
sent the Lord Jesus upon the oarth; that
Hie bas ail the power of the Father and
the Son, how quiecly will tbey bring
up sucb Scriptures as " The Word wvas
God,". *"The Word is nigh te," «"Now
are ye dlean through the Word," " Sancti-
fied by the Word," " I (Jesus> arn the
vine," etc., to the utter exclusion of the
HoIy Gbost.

Then is there, not another great con-
fluet looming Up right bore of just as
great- moment- and with as mighty
issuos depending thereon-a contest ho-
tween the Lord Jesus ftLl tbe floly
Gho.§t? Ves, there are mon in this gen-
eration who are willing to corne now to
the Lord Jesus that tbey might bave
life, to admit that He is the Vine, who
refuse to attgch their ailegiance to the
Hoiy Gho-;t, who rejeet His guidance
and teacbing, especially where the gruid-
ance and teaching is in opposition to
the numerous ecclesiasbical dogmas of
the as numerous seets of Cbristendom.
Yes, the ora. is upon us when the fioIy
Ghost is going to have fis righitful
place, even if ecclesiastical dogmas, false
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notions re garding the Lord Jesus, and
superstitious reverence for the Bible
have ail got to go to the wall. And in
this matter man>s th oughts are not God's
thouglits, and God's ways are past finding
out.

Another confiict upon us is with àe-
nominationalisin. Unless there is absolute
willingness on the part of the one who
accepts of the Holy Ghost to aiiow al
old ideas regarding denominationaiism.
to be ridiled and sifted, unless he is able
to say, leSearch me and try me, 0 God,"
it cannot be said of such an one that the
Holy Ghost has right of way, that H1e
has permanent occupancy of the temple,
instead of the position of a transient
tenant.

When the Lord Jesus Christ taught,
«'If any man cometh unto Me, and
hateth not his own father and mothr-,
and wife and children, and brethren
and sisters, yea, and his own life also,
he cannot be My disciple,> says the
modern religionist, 11e did not mean
that a man wvas to hate the Bible, or
cour church." H1e would acquit him-

self if he got the length, of hating his
father, mother, etc. Oh, we must love
our Bibles> say such; yes, and tra;mple
under foot the Guide and Interpreter
thereof. '"Christ is ail in all to, me"
the modern religionis4l will sn.Yes,
and it might ho added, the HoyGhost
is nothing.

Oh, there are xnighty hosts axising
who will prove themselves veritable
giants in their defence of the Bible, who
will do mighty service for King Jesus>
but wiil sneer and scoif at the Roly
Ghost whien Ris guidance is exemplified
in the aets of His peculiar people. And
when it cornes to «"our Church; " what
would "' our Church " be without the
Holy Ghost? 11e has been with it inthe
past, He is withi it naow, and with a
le Diana of Ephesians" cry, they will say
Great is "-our Church." Such persons
wili reason it wvas ail %veli enough for
the Lord Jesus to teach Ris disciples>
when on the earth> that they must not
allow their affections to, be placed upon
father> mnotber, wvifé, children, etc.> to
Ris exclusion, but is there any danger
of the Bible occupying the place in our
affections that should be occupied by the

Holy Ghost ? None whatever. H1e
neyer meant that we should hate "'our
Ohurch." Don't our ministers teach us w"
should love the Church. And as for there
being any danger in thi:ï generation that
men shouId bestow affections upon the
absent Lord Jesus that should be lavished
upon the present Hoiy Ghost, such a
thought neyer crossed the Divine mind.
It is impossible, don't you know. You
cannot ever think of Jesus without
thinking of tiie Holy Ghost. There is a
leunity' in the Trinity." And thus will
they seek to justify themselves in de-
fiance of the faut. that man without an
indweiling God is just as prone now to
~set up " golden caives " as the ancient
lsraelites in Moses' time, just as prone
to, have other «"gods beside Me " now as
then.

It was a w.'nderful thing for Christ
to, secure one hundred and Lwenty who
were willing to tarry at iPentecost, it is
not hing, for the modern preacher or evan-
gelist to secure his thousands. And
here let me say that the conflicts will
not be agaînst the past, but against the
lises the devil wvill put the past to, he
will in every conceivable way endeavor
to delude men>'s nîinds, and cause thern
fo imagine that the Bible, lethe faith "
our fathers died in, Il the Church " of our
choice, "'our allegiance " to the Lord
Jesus wilï ail be in danger on the in-
auguration of the '«new era," when the
lloly Ghost, is king; that rebellion
against the Bible, the Faith, the Church,
aye, and even Jesus llimself, is a neces-
sary concomitant to the ushering in of
the effulgency of Pentecost. Yethe
conflicts with ail the attendant dangers
are upor. us, but the only real danger is
that men will come short of Holy Ghost
requirements. He is "'abiundantly able"
to take the very best of care of your
relationship to, the Bible, to prayer, to,
the Church, and the Lord Jesus.

And jusb as the Lord Jesus prayed for
the religionists of Ris day, le Father, for-
give them, they know flot wvhat, they do,>
$0 may in this day the saine petition be
put up for the -resistei s and rejecters of
the Hol y Ghiost. Thne ancient, Jews
rejccted the Lord Jesus, and thiat with-
the Bible in their hands. The nmodern
Jew rejects the Holy Ghost, ha;ving the
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sanie Bible with the New Testament
added. But says one, what do you mean
by rejecting the Bloly Ghost? I mean
this: Jesus said He -,hall guide you
into ail truth, He shall teach you al
things. Mien are flot guided thus, but
by the B3ible, their Chi *tt Jesus. Do
they not, therefore, rejeet the Guide?
Men are not taught thus. Do they not,
therefore, reject the Teacher? Ask the
religionist of to-day whether hie bias done
the whole will of God for say the last six
months of his life, and bis answer wilI
be Nýo. And yet the Lord Jesus said,
it is not they that say Lord, Lord> but
they that do the will, that .shall even
ent-er the Kingdom; they that do
the' wiii shall know of the doctrine.
For our wrestling is not against flesh
and blood, but against the principalities,
and powers, and world rulers of this
darkness, against the spiritual hosts of
wickedness in the heavenly places.

H. DIOKENSON.

THE APOCBRYPHAL GOSPELS.

Deeming it proper to make a definite
study of the early Christian writings,
outside of the canon of the New Testa-
ment Scriptures, in order to, trÈfce' as
nearly as possible the history of the
dethronement of the Ioly Ghost from
the supreme place assigned fim by
Christ pand recognized by Ris» -first
followers, we commenced with the un-
canonical Scriptures,commoniy called the
Apocryphal Gospels.

As it is likely that but few of our
readers have had the opportunity of read-
ing these books, we will not, study brevity
whilst giving the resuits of our re-
searches.

. There are upwards of a score of com-
positions comprising this collection>
making a book, about, haîf the size of the

New Testamient.
The first is called «27wip Birth. of Mla7y."

Its authorship, in the early times, wvas
attributed to Matthew; but of this it is
scarcely necessary to say there is no
satisfactory evidence, either froum its
com~position or other outside testimony,
althoughi, like as with ail the other
Apocryphal Scriptures, there wcre flot

wanting men of note in the Ohurch who
contended for itos genuineness.

The whole story, although told in con-
nected form, deals in the marvellous and
improbable.

ITite .Protevangelion," or accounit of
the birtli of Christ and the perp.-tual
Virgin Mary, is the second. lIt is a lengthy
composition, somewhat shorter than
Mark's Gospel. Whilst it does not show
intentional fraud, of necessity, it 15 80
evidently legendary in its origin, that
none can doubt the propriety of its being
excluded from the acèepted canon.

"lThe Gospel of the Infancy of Jesus
Christ"» cornes next. This is a narrative
of wonderful miracles, ail exnanating
from Christ whilst very young. it is
the most mythical and improbable of the
whole series, and yet, strange to say,
seems to have- commanded a larger share
of credulity than the others; whole sects,
as the Agnostics, accepting it as true,
and such men as Eusebius and Athia-
nasius quoting fromn it approvingly.

The fourth is Il Thomas's Gospel oqf the
Infancy of Jesus," somewhat similar to
the former but much shorter,, supposed
at one time to be a part of the Goplf
Mary.oselo

The r1ext is called "ThPle Episties of
Jésu.s ana Abgciiru, King of Edess&.
Two short letters in which Abgarus re-
quests Jesus to corne to bis kingdom and
cure him of a serious disease, and Jesus
replies that fie cannot corne, but after

is death fie will send one of Ris
followers to cure him.

They are of no importance, simply
taking their value from having probably
been manufactured in the first century.

Il The Gospel of Nicodemus," formerly
called "'Aots of Pitate," cornes next. 'A
long book and a decided mixture, nothing
but conjecture can be given concerning
its origin, although the fact of its having
been written in the first century is pretty
well established.

Il Thw .dpostles' G'reed, » somnewhat
shorter than is fou-ad in the Church of
England prayer-book, is one of those
early compositions whose date cannot be
accurately f6xed, but cannot, be later
than the mniddle of the second century,
and was probably much earlier.

The eighth in number is, Il The Ep)istie
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of .Paul, Io the Laodiceais.» There is
nothing'* ncw in it as compared with
Paul's "writings, and it could be ac-
cepted as canonical withoub compro-
mising Paul or any one else. Jt is a short,
unimportant letter.

IlThe Epistles of .Paul atnd Seneca"
comprise several short, friendly, unim-
portant letters, purporting to have passed
between them. 0f no value, if genuine,
further than in their relation to this
celebrated philosopher. The letters,
although very ancient, are not sufficiently
well authcnticated to be accepted as
genuine.

The next is, IlThe Acts of Paul and
Thiecla," a history of the conversion,
life, and death of Thecla, a convert of
IPaul; a curious, relict of these early
times; possibly ha,. its foundation in
some facts, but evidently so burdened
down with traditions that the whole is
worthless as containing any reliable
history.

Il The Generat Epistle of Bai-nabas,>
we place next, although in the list we
have been quoting from, the Episties
of Clement corne next. We do so
because it is the last of those which
make direct dlaims to apostolic origin.

The composition and sentiment of this
epistle are more in its favor as establish-

ing its genuineness than those of any of
te others. It would not scandalize the

New Testament had it been accepted as
canonical. Hoxvever, we do not impeach
the wisdom of those who concluded to
exclude it fromn the canon.

Rie writes in the spirit of Johin, not
assuming authority to teach ultimate
truth, bat as one amongst his equals
wvriting, for mutual profit. This char-
acteristic is brought out plainly in the
fo1lowving quotation: "I therefore, not
as a teacher, but as one of you, will
endeavor to Iay before you a fewv things
by which you mnay, on many accounts,
become more joyfuV'

In this epistie also wve i-ave the only
passage in ail the.-e apocryphal writings
havin~ any bearing on the workc of thie
ROIly qpirit as taughit in the New Testa-
ment. Here is the exEract entire:

IlBut how does Re dwell in us? The
word of Ilis faith, the calling of Ris
promise, the wisdom of Ris righteous

judgyment, the commnands of His doctrine;
HFe, Rimself, prophesies within us; Hfe,
Rimself, dwvel1eth in us, and openeth
to us, wTho were in bondage of death, the
gate of our temple, that is, the mouth of
wisdoin, having gliven repentance unto
us, and by this-means bas brought, us to
be an incorruptible temple. Hie, there-
fore, that desires to be saved looketh not
unto the man, but unto Humi that dwelleth
in Hum and speakethi by Hum; being
struck with wonder, forasmuch as he
neyer either heard Hum speaking such
words out of Ris mouth, nor even
desired to hear them. This is that spir-
itual temple that is built unto the Lord."

The wholc passage is somcewhat in-
volved and yet there struggles out from
its indistinctness the general idea of
the work of the Spirit as indweller and
guide. Indeed, it seems at one point to
refer to the gift of tongues.

This evident allusion to the distinctive
work of the Spirit, to our mind, is the
strongest internai proof of its early date;
indeed, is strong presumptive evidence
thbat, if not written by the apostle Bar-
nabas, it wvas at least written «by a con-
temporary, for in the writings of the
immediate disciples of the tirst aposties,
we look in vain for this distinctive work
of thedIoly Spirit.

It is truc that in this epistle also. the
tendency to exait the letter above the
Spirit is evinced, seeing that, there is
much'-more space given to the enforce-
mient of obedience to the letter of the
law than to thie work of the Spirit.

lIn one part of the epistie he ygives a
long list of commands to be obcyed, al
hieralded by the orthodox "<Thou shait,"
or 'I Thou shaît not." Among,,st inany
that are famniliar and Scriptural, are
somne that are very minute and even, in
some instances, exceeding the usual ideas
of what are Scriptural, as, for example,
the following:

"Thouj shait not entertain e)any doubt
whether it shall be or not be."

leThou shiait love thy neighbor abo.e
thyseif." vns h*hppnut

ciWhatsoever vnsshlhap ut
thec thou shait receive them as good.»

Thou shait communicate to thy
neighribor of ail thou hast ; thou shaît
not cail anythingr thy own."
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cTite Epistle8 of Glement to thie Cor-
i'nti~'n." lement, it is supposed, was

the dicpe of Peter, and for some
time Bihp of Rome. The first is a
long and weIl-written letter. It is
,evidentiy the production of a saintly
nian, and the only blemish in it, as coin-
pared with modern writings,is hisj3redul-
ity concerning the fable of the phoenix.
We incline to the opinion that too inuch
stress is laid upon this as a blemish. lIt
is likely that this story about the phoenix
arisîngr new and fresh out of its ashes
every five hundred years was believed
in bis time, and se he uses it to il lustrate
the doctrine of the resurrection.

We find nothing in the episties con-
cerning the distinctive work of the Spirit.
His whole gospel seems to be contained
in the practice of humulity and obedience
te iaw and the bishops.

But this is very significant, and in-
dicates that just as obedience to the HoIy
Spirit waned, obedience te priest and
bishop gradually took its place.

The heart of man craves infallible
guidance, and when not led by the in-
fallible Spirit he wvill impute infallibility
to somnething fallible. The changre froni
ihe guidance of the Spirit to the guidance
of man was doubtless very graduai and
alinost imperceptible, when viewing the
Church as a whole, an(l it required cen-
turies to inake the change apparent and
compi ete. Z

Our curiosity would be better gratified
if we had more of the writings of the
firsL and second centuries handed down to
us, for then, doubtiess, we could trace
with precision this slow but sure substi-
tution. Rowever, the fact that such an
,ableand prominent man as Clement,in his
lengthy epistie, emphasizes obedience to
the bishops and is sulent concerning
obedience to the Spirit, indicates this
trend in the Church very ciearly even i.n
his time, whieh, roughlly speaking, wvas
about the close of the first centur'y.

This sems a veri, short tume, indeed,
for such pronounced indications of
change, and ab first sight -would the
rather be an argument, in the ha<.ds cf
those who wili maintain that the doc-
trine of divine guidance neyer had ri'çht
,of way in tho Christian Çhurch. But
those who trace the history of the doc-

trine of Christian perfection since the
days of Wesley will not be startled at
these indications of rapid departure from
apostolic teaching. John Wesley hii-.
self, towards the close of his life, noted
with elanm the graduai decadence of bis
favorite doctrine, and again and again
raised the note of warning alanm. Fifty
years after the death of this great
modern apostie, would it have excited
remark to sec a pastoral ddress of the
M.ethodist Church of England empliasize
obedience to the Scriptures and the Dis-
cipline and be silent concerning the
doctrine cf entire sanctification? And
yet any student of ecclesiastical history
would be justified in both cases in mak-
ing such incidents prove that a grraduai
change had been inaugurated.

The thirteenth gospel, or group of
books, is 1'The Epistles of Ignatius."
These are written to various churches,
and include one letter to his cotemporary
Polycarp. Aise in the sane group is " The
Epiýstie of Polycarp to the Ph'Ulýppioens."

These writings represent a ture to-
wards the middle of the second century.
They ail have the air of genuineness,
and, indeed, can be accepted as such
with considerable confidence, when such
a acholar as Lightfoot puts his imprima-
tur on thei.

Jgnatius is on hiswa 'y froin Antioch
to Rome to be thrown to the N'ild beasts
in the aniphitheatre. Whilst on this
journey he wvnites these various letters.

They abound in much that is grood,
and breathe throughout the spirit of the
eanly martyrs; and we have not, the
slightest desine to lessen their force or
depieciate thein excellence. However,
in pursuincr oun researches it is of neces-
sitv that 'we be not unduiy infiuenced
bl the halo which surnounds hini as a
public martyr, and so be prevented from
examining closely bis wnitings, to sec
Nyhat beaning they h-ave on the subjeet
iii hand.

Like as wvith Olement, he eniphasizes
obedience to the bishops. But he is stili
more pointed and emphatic in this mat-
ter, and gives evidence that the authority
of the bishopa had been growing apace.
Indeed, he does not hesitate to teach
that obedience to the bishop is on a par
with obedience to God.
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We trace, too, in bis letters a conselous
lack in bis spiritual experience. This
incompleteness he fondly hopes will be
made up by martyrdoni. Hence hie
eagerly looks forward to his death after
this manner as the needful perfection of
bis Christian life. Hie desires bis friends
not to oppose the obstacle of their
prayers -Uo this desired consummation.
Hie declares that when thrown to the
lions, if tbey do flot readily attack himi
he wiil do what lie can to entice them to
their prey, so great is bis desire to be
made perfect by this means. So certain
is it, in ail ages, where the authority of
the fioly Ghost is in whole or in part
destroyed, and authority in nian or book
substituted, that conscious soul-lack
mnust inevitably supervene. This law
is, must be, without exception.

We have remaining one other book,
called "The Shepherd of He'rmas." This
is the longest of theni ail, and consîsts
almost entirely of visions experienced by
the writer. its date and origin are flot
clearly traced, but it is probable that it
first saw, the iight near the beginning of
the s7econd century.

Judging frorn the internai evidence of
the book itself, we should judge that
these visions were real to the writer, and
he transcribed with transparent honesty
and simplicity. In short, they corre-
spond to the visions of many other sin-
cere Christians who have reported what
they saw and heard when in the trance
state, whilst about as much importance
should be attached to the one set of
visions as to the other.

As in many a modern instance, the
resuit of these visions was beneficiai,
for they seem to have changed, hirn froni
a mere worldling to an eèamnest, self-
denying religionist.

As rnight be expected, hie does not
ignore the work of the Spirit, but devotes,
in one place, considerable space to it.

His idea of the Holy Spirit is some-
what difficuit to obtain, as the foilowing
sentence wvill show: " That ly Spirit
whicb was created first of ail H1e placed
in the body in which. God sbould dwell."-

H1e seems to teacb, or inake the angel
wbo appears to him teach, that this
created entity dwells in ail Christians,
or possibly in ail nmen, as in the following

passage: "For if thou shait be patient,
the Roly Spirit whîcb dwelletb in thee
shall be pure and not bo darkened by
any cvii spirit; but being full of joy,
shahl be enlarged and feast in the body
in whicb it dwells, and serve the Lord
with joy and in great peace. But if any
anger s1ball overtake thee, presently the
HoIy Spirit wbich is in thee wili be
straitened and seek to depart fromn
thee, for H1e is cboked by the cvii spirit
and has not the liberty of serving the
Lord as H1e would, for 11e is grieved by
anger. Wben, therefore, both these
spirits dwell together, it is destructive
to a man."

fiere he is evidently wrestling with
the problein somewhat after the manner
of the Mystics, and with about the saine
success. What a bottomless pit of inys-
tery it is to ail who fail to accept, in the
absolute sense, the Holy Spirit as teacher
and guide!1

11e is râther orthodox, after the
modem type, about prayer, for hie ex-
borts ail, when they happen to comn-
mence to pray about anything, to
persevere, for in the end they will
obtain, if they doubt not. But, like
modems, he can give no rule to show
with certainty how doubt may in every
case be exorcised.

And yet again, in another place lie
seenis to bave some indefinitE idea con-
cerning what prayers may Le witbout
doubt, as witness tbe foflowing: " For
every good spirit that is given fromn God
needs not to be asked; but, baving the
power of diviniby, speaks ail things of
itself, because he cornes from above, from
the power of God."

fie aiso seems to see, as through a
glass darkly, sonie of the resuits of
walking in tbe Spirit, as the following
extrcacts will show: "(But they that have
the fear of the Lord, and searcb out the
truth concerning God, having ail their
tboughts toward the Lord, apprebend
whatsoever is said to them, and forth-
with understand it. For wbere the
Spirit of the Lord dweîls there is aiso,
mucli understanding added. Wberefore
join thyself to the Lord, and tbou shaît
understand ail things."

"Remove sadness, therefore, froin thy-
self and afflict, not the 11oly Spirit
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which dweileth iii, thee, lest He entreat
God and depart f rom tbee. For the Spirit
of the Lord, whicb is given to dwell
in the flesh, endureth no such sadness."

'And flrst try the man who bath the
Spirit of God; because the Spirit, which
is from, above, is humble and quiet, and
departs fromn ail wickedness."

"1For the Spirit of God dotb not
speak to a man when be will, but when
God pleases. When, therefore, a man
who bath the Spirit of God shall corne
into the church of the rigbteous...
and they pray unto the Lord, then the
holy angel of God fils that man with
the blessed Spirit, and hie speaks in the
congregation as he is moved of God."

The question of making merchandize
of a real or professed afflatus of this
pattern evidently had been brought to
bis notice, even. as it bas during al
generations. This subjeet is brought
out in the following question and an-
swer : " ShouId the Spirit of God receive
reward and divine ? It doth not become
a prophet of God so to do.>

This writer also undertakes to guard
against professionais. 1'Wherefore prove
that man by bis life and work wbo says
hie bath the Holy Spirit, and believe
the Spirit which cornes froin God and
bas power as such."

The contest between the flesh and the
Spirit, as brought out in the seventh of
Romans, is sligbtly toucbed in the foilow-
ing,: l'He is able to fulfil ai] these com-
mands wbo bas the Lord in his heart.
To others thèse commands are hard and
difficuit."

Now, the fact that this writer, in
describing one of 'bis visions, tells of
meetingr a huge animal that couid open
its mouth a hundred feet wide, and that,
owing to bis faith, it could only touch
hlm with its tongrue, 'will incline înany
persons to treat the whole book as the
emanation of a brain decidedly diseased.
And yet even this, if a true criticism,
reads its lesson, and goes to show that,
like as at other stages in the life of
Christiar.ity, the practical study of the
work of the Spirit being ignored by
such imperial minds as Clement and
Ignatius, was taken up by the weaker
or even ill-balanced minds which were
represented by this writer.

But, even then, with ail this admitted,
the weak ones have sorne superiority to
the strong, for the author of the
CcShepherd of Hermias,". amidst ail his
crudities, seems to promise something of
completeness to bis readers, which Igna-
tius confessed had not corne to bum, and
which we know, in spite of bis confi-
dently expressed hopes, could not, be
extracted fromn the fangrs of the Roman
lions.0

However, we have been too prolix in
our synopsis of the New Testament
apocrypha to leave space for extended
final remarks, and, indeed, they are ren-
dered unnecessary by th is> very ]ength,
seeing we have given the reader al
which bam any bearing on the subjeet in
hand, and so he is as weIl equipped as
ourselves for making these remarks.

INTUITION AND IIOLINESS.

That God accepts ail those who fear
Ilim and work righteousness is distinctly
stated in the Seriptures, and yet I feel
sure that most people apply, or rather
limit, the statement to honest heathen;
that is, those heathen who have not
heard the Gospel. But have we any
right to so lirnit God's compassions?

The Book reads "Inl every nation."
Does not that, include Christian as
well as heathen nations? That is to
say, may not a man of Christian birth
and education be accepted of God on
the ground of fearing Rim and working
righteousness, even though he may not
be at ail orthodox on matters touching the
Diviniiy of Christ and the inspiration of
the Seriptures ? The question may seem
more curious than otherwise, and yet we
believe it can be looked at carefully, not
only with safety, but with profit as well.

When we meet with or read of char-
acters in heathen lands who live noble
and self-sacrificing ]ives, and, besides, are
really devout and God-fearing, as the
celebrated Prince Guatama of India and
Buddhistic, famne, we are quite ready to
admit them to thé favor of- God. But
are we just as ready to admit to the
saine favor, men of pure liue and noble
purpose ini our own Christian land? I
scarceIy think we are; and yet, wvhat is
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to bo done %vith a man, for instance, such
as the late llalph Waldo Emerson?
Thoughi bred and reared a Calvinst of
the New England Sehool, and belonging
to a family of mninisters, Mr. Emensori
dîscarded the creed of bis fathers and
accepted intuition and ireason as bis
guides. To him the Bible became sirnply
the greatest and best of great, and good
books, and Jesus Christ the greatesb and
best of groat and goocl men. H1e
covenanted to obey only the 'i-nner
light, " and to follow (conly wbat was
aftor his constitution.") Reathen as he
was in the above respects, there are in
his works many statements and enuncia-
tions of Spiritual ideas that fairly
startie the Christian reader, and even
compel candid persons to admit that he
was far in advance not only of most of
his orthodox contemporaries, but also
of many leaders of the present day.
Ris honesty, his humanity, bis deep
reverence for ail sacred things, bis brigbt-
ness, cheerfulness, and happiness can
scarcely be doubted by any of his reaQe-rs.
Rlis large faith in the powers and possi-
bilities of mon, and in the absoluto good-
noss and kindness of Providence, .caused
him to preach a gospel of hope scarcoly
ovor beard frorn-even the best pulpits.
Ris morality seams to have boon not
only exalted and pure, but delicately re-
fined also, and sensitive to tho slightost
breath of evil.

A few oxtracts from bis works will
indicate the clearness of his Spiritual
perceptions and their htrniony with
views hold by the most Spiritual as well
as the niost orthodox Christians. In bis
ossay on " Soif-relianco," note the rebuke
to those who worship. the past as though
it, were superior to the presont in point
of privilege. " If, theroforo, a man dlaims
to know and speak of God, and carrnes
you backward to the phraseology'of sonie
old mouldered nation in another country,
in another world, believe him. not. fs
the acorn botter ihan the oak which is
its fulness and complotion?2
WThence, thon, this worship of the pa.st ?
The centuries are conspirators against the
sanity and xnajesty of the Lord." Aud

aga1inl, <If ive ive truly we shahl see
truly. It is as easy for the strong man
to, be strong, as for the weak to ho weak.

Wlien we have now perceptions we shall
gladly disburthon tho mnemory of its
hoarded treasure as old rubbish. Whon
a nian lives with God, bis voice shaîl ho
as sweet as the murmur of the brook
and the rustie of the corn." Those who
niake much of clatter and noise will do
well to note the next: "«Who bas more
soul than I masters me, thoughi ho should
not raise bis finger. Round him I must,
revolve by the gravitation of spirits.
Who bas less, I rule with liko facility."
And those wbo comiplain of enemios,
this, "'The power nien possess to annoy
me 1 give Jiem by a weak curiosîty.
No inan can corne near me but by my own
aci." Ris view of prayer contains much
food for deep heart-searching thought.
«C Jrayer that craves a particular com-
xnodîty, anything less than ail good, is
vîcious.. ...... ayer is the soliloquy
of the beholding and jubilant soul. It
is the Spirit of God pronouncing His
works good. But prayer as a mneans to

efeta pr vate endi is thef a-ad mean-
ness." (The italics are imine.) " As soon
as the man is at one with God, ho wil
not bonr." Those who have attended
many Conventions of the Canada
Holiness Association will appreciate this.
"Our synipathy is jusi as base. We
corne to those who weep foolishly and sit
down and cry for coinpany, instead of
imparting to them truth and healtli in
rough electric shocks, putting them once
more in communication with the soul
(spirit).» ««That wbicb each can do bost
none but bis Maker can teach hitu."« I
is a question, Mr. Emeorson thiniks,
wvhether, by adopting "'a Christianity
entrenched in establishments and fonnis,
somne vigor of wild virtue bas not boon
lost," for says ho, "every Stoic was a
Stoic, but in Christondomi where is the
Christian ? "

Ris manly Nvords on independence and
self-respect, ring out like the clear tones
of a bell, and seem enougb to, put starch
into the slackest, backbone. " A man,'**
says he,'<may soon cone to see that ho had
better have broken his own bones than ta~
have ridden in bis neighbor's coach ;" and
fully endorses the saying, thaeG '« The
highiest price one can pay for a thing is
to ask for it."

ilere is a gem from bis essay on
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IlCompensation," l'Our strength gyrows
out of our wveakness. A"great
man is always willing to be littie. Whilst
hie sits on the cushion of advantage he
goes to sleep. Wben he is pushed,
tormented, defeated, hie bas a chance Vo
learn something; be bas heen put on bis
wits, on bis manhood ; he has gained
facts; learns bis ignorance; is cured of
the insanity of conceit; bas got moder-
aVion and real skill. The wise man
always tbrow s himself on the side of bis
assailants. rt je more hie intereet tha-i
it ie theirs to ftnd hie weale point..

.. Blame is safer than praise. 1 hate
to be defended in a newspaper.- As long
as ail that is said is said against me, I
feel a certain assurance of success; but
as soon as burried words of praise are
spoken ôf me, I feel as one that lies
unprotected before bis enemies. In
general, every evil to wbicb we do not
succunib is a benefactor. As the Sand-
wich Islander-believes that the strengtb
and valor of tbe enemy be kilis passes
into himself, so we -gain the strengtb
of th *e temptation we resist."

One or twvo passages from bis essay on
"The Over-Soul," or, as we would say,
"The Universal Mind or Spirit."

ccWe know tbe trutb when we see it,
let sceptics and scoffers say wbat they
choose. Foolislb people ask you wben
you have spoken wbat they do noV wisb
to hear, i How do you know *it is

,truth and flot an error of your own?'
We know trutb when we. see it, from
opinion, as we know wben we are awake
that we are awake."

Dr. Steele's opinion, IlThat wve cannot
discerri the ordinary operations of the
Spirit frorn our own thoughits," would
hardly find favor witb Mr. Emnerson,
that a mari bears witness to the truth
by every thought, word, and act of life,
is clearly brought out in the following:
l'If a man have no, found bis home in
God, bis manners, -bis form of speech,
the turn of bis sentences, the build, shall
Isay,of ail bis opinions, wilI involuntarily
confess it, let bim brave it. out as hie will>'
And again, IIIf he have found bis centre
the Deity will ,bine througb bim,tbrough
ail the disguises of ignorance, of ungenial
temperament, of unfavorable circum-
stances. Hlow like the confidence of the

Divinely guided man is this, "lThe things
that are really for thee, gravitate to thee.
«You are running Vo seek youc friend, let
your feet mun, but your mind need not.
If you do noV find him, wilI you not
acquiesce that it is. best you should noV
find him? for there is a power 'which,
as it ji» ?/Ou yje2 in, Itm also, and could,
ýtherefore, very wefl b'ring y/ou toqetkcr if

îtwer-e foi, the beet.» And this again,
<Oh, believe, as thou Iivest, that every

sound that is spoken over the round
world wbich thou ougbtest to hear,
will vibrate on tbine ear." Hlow far
in advance of the corumon thonghit is
the following : IlOur religion vulgarly
stands on numbers of believers. When-
ever the appeal is made-no matter howv
indirectly-to numbers, proclamation is
then and there made that religion is noV.

-R1e that finds God a sweet, enveloping
thougbt Vo Hlim, neyer counts Ris coin-
pany. When I sit in that presence who
shaHl dare to corne in ? Wben I rest in
perfect bumility, when I burn with pure
love, what can Calvin or Swedenborg
say ? " Miore anon.

A. TRuÂx.

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION.

If 1V were noV s0 common a practice it
migbt well excite our surprise that mnen
will dogmatize about this and similar
expressions. Should we at any time in
our speech or wriîiings use a sentence or
illustration, which, detached froin its
connections, nay be made by soi-ne inge-
nuity to imply this unknown quantity,
immediately it is snapped up, and we
are mrade by it Vo teach infallibility,
perfection, and ail the otber infinite
quantities, according Vo any notion which
they or others may attacb to said ex-
pressions.

Well, suppose for the nonce we do not
repudiate their contention, and that wve
do dlaim infallibility and absolute per-
fection, even then, it is maere dogmiatism
to talk abodt the impossibility of growvth
and expansion. Can tbey prove that
there is no growth or progression in the
states indicated even by the expressions
thev criticise ?

What does the finite know concerningr
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inflnite quantities? A moment's thought,
mingled with a trace of reai humility is
sufliciont to show any finite being that
ho cannot dogmatize about growvth con-
cerning the perfections of God. Granted
that ail the world believes and dogma-
tizes with him, concerning this thing,
that does not aiter the niatter, for then
are ail simply dogmnatizing concerning
the unknowable. Absurd, exclaims one;
and yet this samne party will readily
affix bis name to equal absurdîties con-
cerning the infinito. Take the doctrine
of the Trinity, and see to what absurdi-
ties we affix our names. Who, with this
creèd, can ho consistent and fling ab
another who even affirmed that the attri-
butes of God were capable of enlargo-
ment, and reaily did expand in al
directions'?

WelI, wo don't afflrm any such thing,
for the simple reason that we don't know.
And further, if any one, in his towering
greatness of intellect, should assule us
that ho did understand the -doctrine of
the Trinity, ho could not help us, for
our mind being finite we could not take
in the thought, even if lie condesc ended
to teacli us concerning this, to us, un-
knowable quantity.

Jesus said, «IMIy peace I give unto
yen." Now, if Jesus hiad peace which
could not grow and enlarge, thon ho
that receives that peace receives an un-
growable quantity, or else Rie (Jesus) did
not tell the xvhole t.ruth about it. And
the like remarks mnay ho made concern-
ing Ris imparted joy. Falling back
upon our pei'sonal experience, we hesitate
not to proclaim frorn tho housetops the
glorious fact that we> for severai yoars,
have possessedl these identical quantities
spoken of by the world's IRedeemer, and
leave it to others to finesse about their
powers of expansion. And, moreover,
during ail theso years, so perfect have
been these gifts of God that for 'us to
have gone forward for prayers for more
love, or poace, or power, would have
been to so sin against our instinctive
ideas of propriety, that we wouid have
been immediateiy stripped of this glori-
eus herita.ge and left in se]f-condemna-
tion> a condemnation which. we are sure
would have been ratifled in Heaven.

-If, now, we use the very descriptions

of our personal, Christian experience put
in our mouth by Jesus Riinself, how dare
another, who cailse himself a ChisUt ln,
criticise bis Master through one of Ris
obedient followers ?

Paul declared this peace to ho beyond
the understauding -and this joy to be
unspeakable. If, now, one undertakes
to put limitations about them, evidently
ho is not Pauline in his teaching.
Strange that mon cannot realize the ab-
surdity of the position they assume when
they decline conclusions wîth Christ or
Ris first, followers, but court this identi-
cal conflîct with foilowers more remote.
As if the intervening centuries wili make
it boss rash to rEject the words of Christ,
if reproduced in a modern oxperience.

We dlaim, with no doubtful or apclo-
getic utterance, that for years we have
lived tho life portrayed by Jesus Christ,
viz.: perfect and merciful as our Fathor,
who is in Heaven, doing the wlll of God
as it is doue in fleaven, accomplishing
greater works than Jesus did when on
earth, and having the peace and joy of
Christ and the power of the Hoiy Ghost
according to the full measure of Christ's
promises concerning them.

Now this is the experience wvhich the
Author of our Salvation clearly urges
upon the acceptance of the world. We
have accepted it and proved its divine
harmony with the life- and character of
Christ and wvith Ris descriptions of it,
as aiso its perfect adaptation to our need.
Moreover, wo declare to ail that its aceop
tance as a perpetual possession is cn
ditioued, amongst other things, upon
accepting the Roly Ghost as supreme
and only guide and teacher for every
moment of life.

if, uow, any person openly rejects
this condition, and thon begins to criti-
cise our wvritton experionco, cannot Lhey
s00 that in that act they simply and
oniy verify our contention concomning
the necessary connection between the
condition and the resuits. We say that
the same results would follow in their
lives, if they coniplied wvith thbe condi-
tions. They reject the conditions, but
cavi] about the asserted resuits. Is it
any wonder- that these critics are 50
ready to beave fair argument for the
tactics of the unscrupulous or the bigoted.
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We put Our experience in the unquali-
fied language of Jesus Christ, contending
that they sbould accept it, as we do, on
its face value. Many prominent holinees

-teachers pronounce on it as the language
of devils, whilst others -huri at it with
epithets neither creditable to themselves
nor edifying to their hearers. Jesus de-
clared that they who were ashamed of
fis words would be condemned at the
]ast day. Let those professed followers
of Jesus Christ like'wîse appropriate His
words of command and promise in their
public pulpit experience, without cir-
cumiocution or addenda, and we promise
themi they will spend no more time in
flinging at us. For if the words are too,
strong for their experience, they wilI
have their hands full in defending their
hypocrisy, but if true, they will only be
too glad of a littie company in thieir sud-
den Ioneliness and isolation.

Ah, but there nlay be a secret fear in
their souls that Jesus Christ will judge
them, in the last day, by these, Ris
words, and dernand that they measurà
up to them, seeing fie bas made full
provision for sach possibility. True,
and if this be. the state of the case, and
it is a foregone conclusion with them
that they will not take this place of
loneliness and isolation, corne what will,
then it is but natural that they should
angle for the passinc comfort arising
from the effort to prove the impossibility
of such a life. Verily, they- have their
reward. What if it be all their reward!1

TÈhE sufferings that God lays upon us
are not miere rebuké's, they are persua-
sions to think as Hie does,to, bring ourwill,
not into sullen submission, but into
consenting accord wvith Ris own; wvhich
means to, raise us from. the instinct fel-
lowship, of a babe into the nearer and
loftier union of judgment with judgment,
purpose writh purpose, pursuit with pur-
suit.-Jenlcins.

EARLY DEATBS.--"' Who gathered
these ? ' asked the gardener, as hie found
sorne of his loveliest lilies eut. Il I did,"
replied the Master. Then the gardener
held his peace.

TO HELP SOMEBODY.

]3Y J1. GALLOWAY.

Just let me starb out 'with one of Miss
Havergal's precious verses, ringing iiko
a silver bell in my soul:

"So now, I pray Thee, koep niy hand inû Thine,
And guide it s Thou wilt. 1 do not ask

To understand the wherefore of each lae ;
Mine is the sweeter, easier, happier task,

Just to look up to Theu for every word:
Rest in Thy love, and trust and know that 1 arn

heard."

Yes, that is just how I feel about
writing for magazines, or doing anything
else. It is ahl according to the *power
that worketh in me, and what a wonder-
f ul power that is, and how pleasant the
knowledge that we may be this moment,
and every moment, the subject of its
operations.

But 1 must stop speaking of this great
hife force as it: Goël is the strength of
my heart, and my portion forever. I
know of nothing of a spiritual nature
outside of Uod. AIl niy springs are in
HTim-He lives-.e filîs ail space. I
touch Him everywhere, behind, before,
on my rigpht hand, and on my lef t; I see
Goci. I arn hedged about with divinity.
But what is the use of trying to express
unutterable things? O Thou precions
One, how poverty-stricken our vocabu-
Iary appears when we atteinpt to publish
Thee.

Bless the Lord, O my soul, for what is
going on just now, and yet,.there is no spe-
cial elation about this particular moment.
Just a precious, confident resting in the
inexpressible fulness of God. The cer-
tain knowledge that I arn this moment
xneasuring up to the high-water mark of
God's will concerning me.

Does fleaven overlap earth, and take
us in sometimes ? Yea, verily, Heaven
bas commenced below, for

"There ie no en~d to the sky,
And the stars are everywhere;

And tinie je eternity,
And here je over there;

For the common deeds of the common day>
Are ringing beils i the far away."

Don't I have any trials at al? Oh,
yes, plenty of them. None too many,
though. -Don't think I could spare any
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of mine just now. Why, there is
nothing in trials to frighiten one of the
Lord's very own, whether they corne
single file or four deep. Look at themn
very closely, my brother, and see if you
don't know your friends when they visit
yýou. Step up .b littie nearer, my timid
sister,. and peer right into their sombre
faces, gaze at them fixedly, until you
see the smiling face behind the disguise.

Did it ever occur to you that even
the lightest affliction was your seirvant ?
You neyer thought of that; well, now, I
can assure you it is Gospel truth. jlisten,
these light afflictions, which are but for
a moment> wore out for us a far more
exceeding and eternal Weight of glory.
Fraise the Lord! they really do coine to
work for us. Let them work. No sen-
sible persons wiil object to being helped
when they need it. These servants corne
along and do work for us, that neyer
would get done, were it not for them.

Sometimes we get so0 far behind with
our life-work, that our dear Master fInds
it necessary to send on a large staff to
get us out of our muddle. Did you ever
think of it in that light? Well, now,
next tine your helpers arrive, don'I,
grumble and scold about them, as though
they were intruders, but give thema
chance to do their work, and the sooner
they will get away. And if so, be that
God sees you need a littie help of this
kind by the month or year, thank Hum
out of a full heart that you wvere not
Ieft to struggie away ail by yourself.
Yes, praise the 'Lord I have trials.

Said a man to nme, not long ago, 1'C
cannot, for my life, think of and se,-
things as you do." And in that he said
truly. 0f course> he couldn't, for the
simple reason that I xvas looking at the
Sun of Righteousness through the great
Gospel telescope, the only medium
through which the heavenly places can
be seen, and he ;vas ta.king, an occasional
squint through a little, short, smoky
looking-1adss, called '«human effort,"
which wvas s0 discolored by doubt and
fear, that it threw spiritual things into à
sort of jumble. JJe wouldn't look
through the divine miagnifier, and, conse-
quently, could not *see those bewildering
delights, so discernible from the Beu-
lah .observatory.

"Commit and tr-ust " is the great tele-
scope that sweeps the spiritual heavens.
There i5 no0 other way but God's way.
There are other glasses that look right
into a man, but they fail to bring nigh
the hui.s of God.

Yes, I rejoice in the God of this mo-
ment> for iL is Hie who turns on my life,
moment by moment, and thus ail moments
are what they ought to be, while is
dear hand pays out the preclous thread.

Do you know, I think our lives are
like the illustrated canvas that issues
froin the child'.± ùoy allhabet. You will
rememb(@r that this alphabet is coiled up
on a spring, like a tape measure, a.nd can
be drawn out at length, as you desire.
Every letter is different, the color is
ditferent, s0 throughout the entire length
there is much variety, ail on the samne
canvas. Just s0, our lives are coîled up
in God, and we only know what they
are like, a9 d what they should be, as
they are passed from lus hand.

How I rejoice in this beautiful, won-
derful life. This is what it is to have
God work iu us> to will and do of His
good pleasure. There is nothing prosy
or monotonous about it, and no0 hurly-
burly either. The incidents and circum-
stances of life do not troop up to our
door in mob fashion; the ramn faîls just
where and when it should Lai]. The
wveather is always satisfactory ; you feel
just as well as you ought to feel; you
are not interrupted once too often; suc-
cess cornes as quickly and easiiy as it
ought to corne> and you are as popular
as you need be.

The waste places in our lives are buit
up, every one of them. There is not
even one waste place left for us to exhi bit.,
e-eri to meet the popular desire for a
s-.,v of hurnility. I don't know whe-
ther I could endorse a dlean sweep like
this, if I had not discovered that to,
possess even one defect is not an evi-
dence of spirituality. To steal one dîme
does not estabiish our reputation for
honesty.. One tinýr drink of brandy
does not prove us to be abstainers. And
to economize on~ one littie fact does not
add lustre to our naked word. Person-
ally I have decided to accept the life as
the Lord sends it, and when it becomes
s0 gilt edged that it troubles rny friends-
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I can but refer t-hem, to God, who is
fashioniug me according to Ris giorioris
ivili.

J'ust how much stock our Lord takes
in the old proverb, 'lAil work and no
pla-. makes Jack a duil boy," I know
not. One tSing I do know, that H1e
neyer works me in such a way that I
feel like cornplaining. 1 know not wvhat
it is to have a weary or unsatiqfaciory
hour in fis service.

At tirnes it may seemn to those about
mue as though I had received my dis-
charge, or had been given a liberae 1 holi-
day. Weil, praise the Lord, when the
slack times * corne (I speak after the
marmer of men), I revel lu thcja. Can't
1 afford to have slaek times if the Lord
cani afferd them? Most assuredly so.
The Master neyer makes me feel uncom-
fortable by saying, "Corne, now, you
wili have to do something soon." Bless
fim, I do love Hlm, because fie gives
liberaily and upbraids not. I do w.ish
more people lived where they had no
anxiety about whether they did a good
day's work or not. Oh, the joy of beirtg
in the harvest field with the Master,
without having to wipe the perspiration
from, your brow, as the resuit of trying
to eut a ivider swathe than your brother
hias cut 1

Some of our dear brothers and sisters
appear to work as though they were lu
hourly dread of being paid off. What
a blessing I have not ýDso found Christ!
1 have no gmreat contract on hand thaP
must be dlonc within a certain time or I
must pay a forfeit. I work according
to order, and when the order is d layed
1 cet paid for my time just the saine.
Waiting 15 serving équally as well as
acting. Blessed is he who understandeth
it. Waiting is such difficuit work for
sone that they really cannot stand it.
and go over to bis satanie majesty, as
"he bas alvrays plenty of mischief for
idle bands to do," they ean invariably
get a job of "'turning somethi,ý-g up."
Most of us know how that goes. God's
Nvay is " Rest in the Lord andi wailt
patiently for fim."

Said a lady to me, ',If I had your
experience 1 would not keep as quiet as
you do; why, I'd simply rush up and
down the streets and tackle people about

Lheir souls , I'd butten-hole thern in the
street-cars, and any wvay and evervway
compel themi to be saved." Yes;- this
sister wvas sure she wouid be a " rusher;"
perhaps. she would be; I cannot tell how
she wvould be einployed. One thing is
certain, if the Lord required that kind
of life 9.1 bier hands she wvou1d rush ln
just that way, or step iinto Egytn
darkness. But I protest in being driven
ln that way, except by Hum who guides
me with Ris eye.

And while I arn at it, I rnay as well
say that I have gîven the cold shoulder
to rny experience. «Yes, beloved, I have
sat up with it for the last tirne; wil
neyer walk the floor with it again. I
have paid out my last-cent for sooth-
ing syrup. In fact it is dead and
buried, and now it is no more rny
experience that Iiveth, but Ohst liveth
in me by the fioiy Ghost given unto me.
My! Oh, but it is a great relief!1 Such a
time as I did have! Didn't I accumu-
laue care Unes and encourage gray hairs
in a vain endeavor to brxng up an
experience in the way it shotuld go? I
have taken it into the country and down
by the wvater's edge lu order to, recuper-
ate it. I have lain awake nights, and
tried to plan some sp.ecial suit of clothes
for it by way of encouragement. I have
taken it to, c1ass-meeting regrularly for
years, and showed the brethren and sis-
ters how sick my darliug wvas. To my
recoilection xny trouble didn't seem to
surprise very many of the faitbful, as
rnany of them seerned to be similarly
situated, and had become resigned, and
wondered what I was mnakingr ail the
fuss about.

WeIl, now, I did make a fuss, I can
assure you, and would likely have been
doing so yet, if I had not, lu the rnercy
of God, discovered that I had no more
business to goabout the country, iugging
that old experience around, than I bad
to undertake to regulate the weather.

My freedom came about on this wvise:
I wau one day taking a stroil around
the thirty-seventh Psalm, and lookingy up
I noticed a sign bearing this inscription,
'Commit thy wvay unto the Lord, trust

also lu fim, and fie shall bring, it to
pass." I dropped into the ~'icand
a.sked, if anythii.g ýou1d be donc with a
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sickly, spoiled, and petted ezperience.
The IProprietor assured me of His abiiity
and willingness to handie ail He could
get, providing His terms were fully
accepted, and strictiy adhered to., Upon
inquiring the terms, He 'said, IlCominit
your experience to Me, and let it remain
with Me forever, and go in peace and
Byve with Me from henceforth." Then
Hie said, so very kindly, ««Don't you see
that ail this time you have been paying
more attention to, your experience than
yon have paid to Me; My place in your
life has been so crowded by the room
you have given to your experience. "
Oh, yes, 1 saw it ail then, and did feel
sorry that I had been so stupid as not,
to have seen that before; but wasn't I
some tons lighter as I walked away,
after having deposited my load; and oh,
1 amn glad-hearted now. I have, on al
proper occasions, been telling, it ever
since; some have beiieved and rnany have
doubted. Some fear that I amn depend-
ing too much on the Lord, and that some
day I shall Lal by the hand of mine
enemy. ]lowever, my intention is, God
helpingt me, to take Lhe risk. ~I arn in-
clined to think that no one yet went to
hell for making too much of God; but
some rnay have gonn there for professing
godliness and denying the power.

Anyway, 1 have gone back on my
experience, and arn wonderfully reiieved.

FOLLOWERS OR WITNESSES.

Words are the principal mediumn
through which the conceptions of one
mind reach the perceptive powers of
another. It is, therefore, imperative on
those who would influence others by
spoken or by written speech that they
know the exact meaning of the words
they use. The words of the New Testa-
ment will bear careful scrutiny, and wili
be found well chosen for the purposes
designed by their use.

Yýery many words and phrases which
pass current in religious circles are
either empty of ail true meaning or re-
present that which is not according to
the mmnd of God. For instance, the
hymn IlNearer, My G,)d to Thee," has
become widely popular in the evangelieal,

churches, and is sun g even by churches
that are not described as evangelical,
aithough. it postulates a statc, of things,
which is decided.1y different froin the
piety of cither the Old or the New
Té-stament. For in Peut. iv. 7, this is
written, Il For what great nation is there
that hath r, God so nigh unto them as
the Lord jui'2 God is, whensoever we cal
upon Hui; " Ps. xxxiv. 18, l'The Liord is
nigh unto them that are of a broken
heart; " Ps. cxiv. 18, "lThe Lord is nigh
unto, ail tbvtt calI upon Hum." And in
the New 1 estainent it is this: John xiv.,
«"We (that is the Father and the Son)
wili corne unto him and make our abocle
with him." Yeb that hiymn shows that
the generai consciousness of those who
use it is that God is at a considerabie
distance.

Having examined the passages in the
New Testament in which the words

lowed," occur, we find that at least fortiy=_
five times does some one of these words
occur, having direct reference to the
movement of a person"or persons after the
visible person of Christ. Hie adopted the
rnethod familiar to Orientai peopies, by
which a teacher moved from place to
place, with a company of his disciples
«foliowing " him. That involved on the
part of the disciples, a givin'g up of
former habits and occupations in life,
and a preference -~f IHim to ail other
teachers whatever. Some foilowed
Jesus temporarily, a few permanently,
bearing the disabilitiles and enjoying the
priceless moral bene-fits of Ris compan-
ionship for the three years of His
public career. But Hie is no longer
tangible to the physical sense, no longer
confined to any partizalar locality, no
longer under necessity of moving as
men move when they wouid make their
presence felt in another place; so the
kind of following which separated Ris
disciples from other men is no lon 'ger
possible to the believer. CC Even though
we have known Christ after the flesh,
yet, now we know ]I[im so no more."

"' Wherefore if any man is in Christ,"
A.D. 60 or 1891, Ilhe is a new creature,
the old things," of the time of Christ's
visible presence, Ilare passed away, be-
hold, they are become llew.» .And there
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is a new m-ord tised now to describe
those who are in Chicist. Why spea-k
of Il'foliowing," when we are so linited
as to be II i hin," as the branches are lu
the v'ine;- incorporated with Miin as the
members are lu the body; Il married to
another," as the bride to thb, bride-
groomn.

Froin Pentecost onward, the followers
become witnesses, a tenu which, like the
former one, wa,3 introduced by Christ
Hiniseif. In about fourtc-en places is
this new designation used as descriptive
of the character and function of a be-
liever in Christ, during tbe period of
which we have the record lu the book
of Acts.

Now a witness is one who testifles to
sometbing not then before bbe eyes. of
those to whom hie utters the testimony.
The special twelve were the appointed
witnesses of Christ's cancer, and espe-
cially of His resurrection. Their ;vitness
would be cornoborated by others also.
But when they passed away from 111e,
the thousands who were converted
througb thein instrumentality, had a
witness of their own to bear, a witness
to, thc change that had passed upon
tbemselves. The Spirit Himsclf bore
witness witbin theni, and they were
conscious of fis indwelling, faets wvbich
seen by the Ilworld," but which were
facts of consciousness to them, and they
bore witnesi to them. And it 18 by
bcaring "fwitness" and not theorizing,
however correct or brilliant the theori-
zing may be, that men are to be wor)
from their earthly, sensual and devilisb
lives to accept Christ and be saved.

There were no ho ' iletic reviews, no
theological professorships, no apostolie
epistles, even, to which the finsbcouverts
of Christ could have access, yet they
made much grander progress iu propor-
tion to Lheir numbers and social prestige
than the Churcb is maaking to-day.
Why ? Because they could and did bear
definite " witness"'. to the truth of wbhat
they uttered conccrning Jesus. They
lenew Christ and loved fim, they were
consciousiy led by the Spirit, and did not
labon in vain, non waste their energies
lu unproiductive fields; but every effort
told somehowv toward the destruction Df
error and sin, and the manifestation of

the Illiglit of the knowledge of the
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ."

Whatever use we may make of our
reasoning or imaginative powers in
addressing men, our aim, our purp.>se,
our Christ-ordained character, is to be
Ilwitnesses "-itnesses always, witnesses
everywhere, witnesses fi r.t and last-that
the Gospel of Christ is the Il power of
God unto salvation is not in word only,
but in powcr, in the Holy Ghost and ln
much assurance." B. SHIERLOOK.

THE GOSPEL ACCORD1NG TO
JUNE.

WrItten for TuE EXPOMITox.

llov pretty thou dost look. fiow
fragrant~ thou art. How beautiful thy
robe. How adorned is thy ,evely per-
son. How glad is thy countenance.
How encircled thy formn with leaves
and flowers. How rich thy carpet.
How thy streams ripple and Iaugh over
golden sand. EIow i;nvigyorating thy
gentie breeze, as it cornes laden 'w .th the
breath of God. How comeiy thy sun-
crowned presence.

O June, thou banner month, how we
love thee. We rejoice to meander by
thy strearns, and trip over thy hisl, and
wander in thy woodlands to drink in
thy beauty. Su-rely thou art tbe bar-
binger of an immortal bloom, and an
eternal spring-time.

As we wander on the banks of thy
streams we catch the musie of that river
that makes glad the city of our God. As
we drink fromn thy crystal fountains our
souls are refreshed by the river of God
which. is full of water, and when our
clouds roll by, we eau see the rainbow
which is round about the throne.

When thy sun rises from bis coucb in
the east and gilds our morn, we catch
the gleami of that city which has no need
of the sun or the moon to shine in it,
because the Lord God dobb ligyhten it,
and the Lamb is the lighb thereof. And
when ' He bids us <1Good-night," and
closes the door of bis western home, and
the little songsters s'eek their nests, then
there corne to us voices from that land
of whviceh lb is said, IlThere shail be no
night there."
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Precious June, how we revel in thy
ability to unfold to us thy God, for
peeping throughi thy beauty, we discover
Hum who is altogyether lovely, the Rose
of Sharon, the Lily of the Valley.

<' Ail things are beautiful and fair,
Barth ani sky and balmy air,
Sunny field and shady grove,
Gently whisper 'GCod is love.'

"Every trc and flower we pass,
Every tuft of ivaving grass.
Every leat and1 opening biid,
Seen to tell us 'GCod is good.'

"ILittle streams that glide along,
Verdant mossy banks among,
Shadowing forth the clouds above,
Softlý -aurmur « God is love.' "

What a large bit of heaven bas been
given to <lune. iHow she points to her
beloved Creator, telling us that Hie is
the fairest among thousands.

-Oh, the immensity of the love and
beauty of God. Oh, the limitless re-
sources Hie bias for satisf.ying our being.
Oh> the untold wýealth there is in the
ability to 6ee His face éverywhere.

"Nature is a harp sublime
With every varying chime,
Awakening feelings ever new,
rior tuned by Him ivho made,
The ail hiarmonious shade,
Rach earth voice i8 sweet and true.>

O <lune, that comest, with thy fruit
and llowers, how thon dost talk with
us in so irany voices. We reern so near
to the fields that stand dressed lu livingy
green. As we gaze upon thy glorious
sunsets, and stand drinking ini their
afterglow, we ahnost expee to catch a
glinipse of those gates of pearl which
are not shut, at ail by day> and tbrougbi
wbicb nothing that defletb can ever
pass.

<lune, thou art imperial lu thy beauty.
Thou art surely an incarnation of a
heavenly landscape, and when we * lave
tlhy strearns and birds and flowers, we
shaîl ri.,e to luxuria-Ge arnid delig:hts
which eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
and which is beyond the heart, of man
to conceive.

Thou gentle queenly June, thy blessed
grospel points our pilgrrim feet to those
perfumed bowers througrh wvhich streamns
the soft, light of a gladsorne eternity.

A. K.S.

DR. LOWREY'S PERSONAL EX-
PERIENCE.

This is given in a late number of
Divine Life in conneetion with bis
seventy-lifth birthday.

The experience is in full harmony
with bis voluminous writings, and is
told with' his usual ability, as a writer
of no mean standing.

We do not in the sligh test degree dis-
count any part of it, but rejoice with'
him in this his religions testimony, and
rejoice the nmore in the transparent hon-
esty runniug through the whole.

As hie has distinctly rejected our testi-
mony and experience concerning Divine
Guidance, we were naturally curious to,
seè. if the necessary lack connected with
the rejection of this work of the Spirit
existed iu this his written experience,
and were not disappointed, as the follow-
ing sentence will show: " That I have
often stumbled and slipped, and do yet
corne far short of a fault]ess life, I arn
only too painfully conscious."

Nowv our contention is that the rejec-
tion of the fIoly Ghost as sole guide and
teacher niakes inevitable this confession,
where the experience is an honest one,
and also tha, the acceptance of sucb
guidance andi teaching would cause such
a sentence to be left out of an honest,
true testiniony.

It is evident that the Rev. Doctor lias
not during the years of lis preaching
and testifyingt concerning holiness

Wakdworthy of God unto ail pleas-
iti»or the mernory of no part of this

walk would be vainfitl.
.Uowever, we are not criticising in the

sense of fault-fincling, wve are taking the
testirnony at its full value, hiniself being
judge, and pointing to a part of it which
bas a necessary connection with the
doctrine of Divine Guidance as accepted
by us and rejected by hin. Whilst bie
trtlt.hfully incorporates the above sen-
tence in bis present and past, religions
experience, we as truithfully leave it, out
of ours.

ILLS that neyer happened have made
mien wretehed.-Tupper.
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GEMUS FROM DRUMMOND.

"As a mere spectacle, the universe to-day
discloses a beauty so, transcendent tliat he
Wlho disciplines liinself to scientific work,
finds it an overwhelhning reward simply to
behold it."

IlThe temporal is the hiusk and frame-
work of the eternal, and thoi:glits caxi be
uttered only through tliingq."

Ir, is the want of the discerning faculty,
the clairovyant powver of seeing the eternal
in the temporal, rather than the failure of
reason, that begets t11he skepbic."

The facts of the spiritual worl d are as real
to, tbousands as the facts of the natural
world, and more real to hundreds.

IlWitli the demonstration of the natural-
ness of the supernatural, skepticism even
may corne to be regarded as unscientific. "

"At the beginning of the natural life, WC
find tbe la'v that natural life can only conie
from pre-existing natural life; and at the
beginning of the spiritual lîfe we find that
the spiritual life can only come from pre-
exisbing spiritual life."

"The sovereign will which sways the
sceptre of the spiritual empire must be,
granted a right of freedom, that freedoni
wliich by putting it into our wvilIs Re surely
teaches us to, bonor in lus."

"The religion of Jesus lias probably
always suffered more from those who have
n-iisuiiderstood, than froma those who, have
opposed it.>'

"No organic change, no modification of
environmenb, no mental energy, no moral
effort, no evfolution of cbiaract.iLr, no progress
of civilizabion can endow any single hiuman
soul ivitli the attribube of spiritual litèe."

IlThere is no spontaneous generation in
religion any more than ini nature."

"Localization of life in the individual is
precisely the point wvhere vitality differs
froru the other forces of nature, sudl! as
magnetism ad electriciby."

"lLife is not one of the hoine]ess forces
wbich promiscluously inhabits space, or
wvhich ean be gathere'd like electricity fr.om
bbe clouds, and dissipated back again into,
space. Life is detinite and resident; ana
spiritual hife is not a visit from a force, but
a resident tenant in the soul.»

"1Spiritual life alone gives the soul power
to utilize teinptation and trial ; and W"ithout
it they destroy th e soul."

"Violent efforts to grow are rightina-

nestness, but wholly 'vrong in prînciple.
Consider the liles liow they grow."

"Manuals of devotion, giving rules for
getting on in the Christian life, ;vould do
well to, return to the siniplicity of nature, so
that earlnest souls rnay flot attempt sanctifi-
cation by struggle, instead of sanctification
by faitl'

IlThe Christian Nvorks f rom the centre,
the moralist frorn the circuinference."

IlThe end of salv.tion is'perfection, the
Christ-like mind, cliaracter and life."

IlWhen mien forget the true princîple of
growth, they make the church into a work-
shop, wlhen God ineant it to be a beautiful
,garden.»

"lAre wve against go od works, watchful-
ness, diligence ? No!1 Mucli work is done
on board a ship crossing the Atlantic, but
none of it is spent on iak-ing the ship go.
Keep yourself in true position toward God,
that is the main thiing."

"Hold yourself in position before God's
Spirit, and then ail tue energies of om.,±ipo-
tence wvill course within the soul."

IlWhat is the creed, of the Agnostic, but
the confession of the Spiritual numbers of
of humanity 1 "

IlIf 1 correspond with the world's environ-
ment, I become worldly; if I correspond with
God, I become Divine! 1

I~l an's spiritual life consists in th 3 nuni-
ber and fulness of bis correspondence witli
God."

l"The whole crozs is more easily carried
than the half. It is the man 'vho tries to
niake the. best *of both works wvho niakes
nothing of eithier."

IlIt takes the divine to know the divine,
but in no more niysterious sense thian it
takes the human -Go understand the human."

IlWhat soul Nvill seek to remain self-
luminous ;vhen it know fliat 'the Lord God
is a Sun!1' Who -%vili flot willixngy excliange
bis shallowv vessel for Christ's well of living
water? »

IlLearn of me, says the philosopher, and
you shall find restlessness. Learn of Me,
says Christ, and ye shail find- rest."

IlSalvation is not mere safety, to be for-
given sin, to evade tbe curse. It is not
vaguely to 'g-et .to h eaven.' It is to be con-
formed to, tbe imiage of the Son."

"The faculty of selecting truth at first
liard and appropriating it for one's self is a
lawful possession to, every CJhristian."
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Il<There are compensations te a fleck for a
poor minister af ter aU. Where the fare is
indifferent, those wvIie are really hurigry wvill
exert themselves to, procure tixeir ewn
supply.>

These geins of thought are ail takcer
from Drumnmond's "'Natural Law in the
Spiritual World," a book wlichl bas made
a greater sensation in the worid of reli-
gious thinkers, than perhaps any book of
the last twenty years. What is given
ahove corresponds beautifully wvith the
truth concerning the indwelling of the
Spirit, but the book as a wrhole shows
that the author does not understand
Pentecost. lie appears te understand
Christ's conversation with Nicodemus;
but not the conversational discourse
which the same Christ had -with fis
disciples just previeus to His betrayal,
as given in three chapters of John's gos-
pel; ner the fulfilment ef what H1e
therein promised, as developed in the
Acts of the Apostles. Hie wvrites as if
Pentecost had neyer taken place. The
same remark may be made of bis lîttie
pamphlets, "The Greatest Need of the
World," and "The Greatest Thing, in the
world." These books will, however, aid
in producing in earnest souls a thirst
fer the fulness promised in John vii. 37-
39. B. SHlERLOCX.

SPIRITED VERS~US SPIRITUAL.

This heading, taken from one of our
exchanges, suggests one of the preailing
errors of the day. Berause a mani, to
secure worldly success, or even notoriety,
must illustrate the flrst word, it is gen-
erally assumed that a similar mariner
must be exhibited in the realin of spirit-
uality to secure like results.

The errer is a natural one, but is none
the less an errer. Seeing that God>s ways
are a complete contrast te ours ought te
suggest the possibility of a like contrast
between spirited and spiritual. Such is
the fact. flence -Ghe state of spirituality
in the Bible is frequently typilied by
'the opposites of spirited-as, the easy
yokie, the light burdcei, the rest of faith,
the untroubled heart, peace passing ail
understanding; wvhilst even the examples

of labors in the Biblie often contrast
greatly with the spirited tastes of the
present age. Christ did net use the
quickest methods of travel in His day;
for in a land where mules and even
herses and chariots abounded we hear
of but one instance where lie rode, and
that wvas net for the purpose of making
haste; Ris methods would excite the
contempt of the spirited efforts of these
times.

liowever, we have ne warrant fer
believing that slow-coachizsm in itself
would indicate spirituality any more
than railroad speed does. The point of
our argument is, thal, neither spirited
action nor its opposite is any indication
of true spirituality; eit.her may char-
acterize a man who is spiritual without
in the leiist adding te, or subtracting
from bis spirituahity.

* WHAT A COMFORT 1

H1e macle just mintakes enough te show
that, he was human and fallible, like ail the
rest> of us."-Firoin an article on WVesley, by'
Dr. Daniel ,Steele.

We presume it would be stili more
cemforting, if iless veneratien for anti-
qui.ty, or more circumstantial details of
their life, would permit some te 6ind
similar defects in the lives of Paul and
John, and the highest comfort of al.
would be in findingjust mistakes eneugh,
in the life of Christ te show that He-
was human and fallible like ail the rest
of us.

Whence originates this satisfaction2,
Is it not in consciousness of 'ack on, the
part of the writers of such sentences?

Beut, exciainis one, donit you think
these mistakes existed in We§ley's life ?
That is net the point we raise. It is.
the sense of satisfaction the writer takes
in the fact of such mistakes.

If the sentence means anything, it
declares that the wvriter would net be
se well pleased with the life of Wesley
if these mnistakes had net been rmade.

But why, we ask, would net a few
more mistakes inh is life have added te,
his comifort ? If net, and Dr. Steele is.
right in his contention that John Wesley
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made just enough mistakzes, then these
mistakes were no mistakes at al,. but
make up the perfection of bis (Wesley's)
if e.

XVha a comfort this would have been
to Wesley during his life, if he had but
known it!1 and if the thought here-
brought out is a correct one, it will tend
to make any mistakes in our own lives
lose their regrettable character, for inay
they not, in future years, minister com-
fort to future historians?

Alas for the comfort the mîstake
,doctrine gives, for this comfort refuses,
after ail, to be comfortcd, revealing this
fact by seizing upon every additional
grain of comfort which even illogical
thought may afford.

NOMENCLATURE CHANGING.

We have occasionally stated that a
change is taking place in holiness nomnen-
clature, since special attention had been
called to the wvork of the Spirit by
the teachings of the Canada fliness
Association. Here is a specimen of such
change in a clipping from. the Christian~
.Standard: Z

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

"Do believers receive the iIoly Ghost at
ýconversion 1 "

They do. Il Ye h-ave received the spirit
cof adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.
The Spirit itseff beareth witness with our
spirit, that wve are the children of God.»
(Romans viii. 15, 16.)

Please tell us the difference between the
witness of the Roly Ghost and the baptism
-of the RoIy Gliost.

The witness of the Holy Ghost is God's
~testimony to our justification, to our con-
version, te our adoption, to our regeneration,

~to our entire sanctification, to any of the
things that are freely given to us of God,
%vhereby wve know that we h tve them. (1

~Cor. ii. 12.)
The 'baptisai of the Holy Ghost is that

manifestationa and operation of the Spirit
wvhereby Nve are cl.eansed fromi ail sin, sancti-
fied w'holly, muade perfect in love, and filled
%vith the graces of the Spirit. It is called
being Ilfilled wvith the Spirit."

"State îvhen believers receive each, if
there is any distinction."~

There is a distinction.

The witness of the Spirit is recoived first
at the tirne of conversion. It is also given
at any time, to any blessing, when it is first
conferred upon us.

The baptisrn of the HoIy Gliost is received
wvhen wve are sanctificd wholly.

ITEMS.

We direct attention to some changes
in the city meetings:

The Saturday night meeting has been
removed to a hall in one of the Yonge
Street Arcades, that situated on the
corner of Gerrard and Yonge Streets.
A very eligible hall is to be fltted up
as its permanent abode, in a few weeks.
In the meantime the meeting wvill be held,
alternately, in two of the other halls on
the samie (flrst) flat. There will be a
bulletin board indicating the place, so
that no0 difficulty will be experienced by
any in finding it.

The desire to have this meeting in a
public hall took shape, some time ago,
in the minds of many, in a nianner quite
independent, the one of the other, and
grad- ially ultirnated in this resuit.

It was thought that the tume had corne
for a meeting, offering more facilities to
strangers in the city and the pilblic
generally for attending than parlor
meetings do.

No undue haste was evinced by any
one in the matter, and now we believe
that me are following the pillar of the
cloud in making this departure.

There will likely be a standing Satur-
day advertisernent in one or more of the
city dailies.

Friends visiting the city, to remain
over Sabbath, will easily find this gather-
ing, when desirous of attending one of
our meetings, whilst any and aIl, who,
from any motive, desire to secure accu-
rate knowledge concerning the work of
the Canada fliness Association, are
frankly offered the opportunity to
attend.

No collections or compromising tesbs
of a public character. Entrance on Ger-
rard Street.

The Monday Meeting -This meeting
is 110W held at the residence of Mrip.
Hughes, 28 St. James' Avenue.
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The Thursday Meeting.-This is held
at the residence of Mr. Holyoke, 10 Will-
mott Avenue.

These thiree, wvith the two lheld at
Berkeley Street churchi and 207 Biceker
Street comprise ail the Association
meetings now being hield in the city.

We add two other meetings to the list
of those hield outside the city, this
month.

lTHE AFRIOAN NEWS."

EDITOR.IAL.-BY T.HE ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS AND FRIENDS.

At the request of Bishop Taylor wve wil
pas-s the African News into the hands of
Rev. Rtoss Taylor, the IBishop's son and
treasurer.

We have published the African News for
two years and four months. For 1890 we
had 3,600 subseribers. We have issued a
monthly average of 6,600 copies, the extra
copies going hither and thither to extend the
interests of l3ishop Taylor's work. 0f course',
this large edition hias added much. to the ex-
penses, but this extra cost hias been personally
borne by us, except $549, from the Bishiop
toward the cost of the first number, of wvhich
13,000 copies were issued. We have received
for Bisliop Taylor's African wvork contribu-
tions anîountingr to over $17,000. The maga-
zine now goes to the Bishop freo fromn debt.

Respedtfully, T. B3. WELCH,
0. E. WELCI.

AND MdAY GOD ADD HIIS BLESSING.

lhe African News, Ilbone of our boue and
fieshi of our fiesh,» was given life and lias
been nourished that the cause of God in
Africa, under Bishop'Wni. Taiylor might lie
hielped. Neyer did we niake greater sacrifice
of time and money, neyer did wve make a more
willing sacrifice, and the best of ail is we
feel that God lias accepted the offering.

For Bislhop Wm. Taylor we have contiin-
-ually prayed that lie mighit have a success
that 'would greatly cheer and comfort bis
heart and so strengthien hiai tlîat his last
days mightbe his best days. Bl3iop Taylor
will be seventy years old the second of the
coming May-a time of life when niost men
are7 content to be ]ooking about -for their
restingY-place. To see him ever pushing on
and out ouglit to inspire the youth of the
Ohurcli into a consecration, and get the

money of the membership iato a channel
that wvould soon give salvation to millions of
heatiien and take Af rica for our Jesus. May
God give Bishiop Taylor the length of days,
askect for and wvisdoîn and strength to tilt
thenii 'with gYreat thingys for Hii.

Our hiearts are very wvarrn to'vard the dear
ones Nvlio have gone forth, froni homes and
f riends, Ilcounting not their ]ives dear unto
tiern,>' and, worse ,thail dying, have lived a
suiferiuig life, if hiappily they may cast a
littie liglit into that terrible darkness. We
have said and acted that "lno sacrifice by us
can lie too great if we can but niake the bur-
den of these self-sacrificing ones ligliter." It
is the part of 'sozue, and ioiv easy it is to Say
thieir part, not ours, to go. We have. tried
to niake ease-loving, Christians to see that it
is their part to help to save froni suffering
those, who go, by giving, and giving, and
giving; that thus there ay lie plenýty of
provision made against lack of suitable
clothing and unwholesoine food. We find
the missionaries quite willing, if need lie, to
suifer ail these things but they cannot do
proper work whuhe thus suffering. God bless
those at the front-and they must have more
than our IlGod bless you "-they miust have
a sympathy that begets action, and action
that; brings he]p.

MHany have been the warm, lovîng letters
wve have received fromn dear ones who have
sent us their one dollar, or five dollars and
upward, for the mîssionaries at the front.
Whule reading these letters and learning, o?
the sacrifice o? sorne, we have been deeply
stirred and have redoubled our diligence;
and because of the money, the work lias been
forwarded. Friends? Pray on!1 Give on 1

"It may not be iny time,
It may flot be thy tinie,
And yet in His own time-

Lord we wvait Thy time. Help us, wvhile
waiting to lie sure we are doing our part of
the wvork.

Mucri of our Ohristianity to-day is not
practical. The greatest need of the hour is,
pure men and Nvomen, fearless men and
wonien, who dare to lie called demagogues,
or socia]ly ostracised, and who wiil stand by
their convictions to the end.

GET into closepersonal. contact with reality.
No "c go-betweens,/' nothing, between you
and tIc divine reality! W Iork on straigît
lines, not roundabout curves; straiglit Cto

God, and straiglit to God's thoughit. Be
satisfied with nothing less than this-Sel.
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IMPOTATM

Suliscribers, in ail communications to this
office, wvill please state the office to which their
EXPOSITOR. is maiied, otherwise it is difficult
to find their names on the books.

BAcE NuMBERS.

June, July, September and October num-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a number of copies on baud. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage inciueed.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from, the best -%vriters,
with original matter. Postage inciuded.
Fractions of a dollar eau be sent in postage
stazups ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE TE
ExPOSITop. DiscoNTINUED.

The best way is to, drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
Naine and the Post Office to which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
wiill do if the Post, Office to which it is
addressed is written on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and ses
how your account stands, and if there is auy-
thing due arrange about a settiement before
seuding it back.

A&s a generai rule we continue to send the
EXPOSITOR to ail subscriberà until notified to
the contrary. This course seems to meet the
wishes of most, judging -by the correspon-
dence we receive concerning it.

MISSINQ COPIES REPLACED.

If through mischance any number should
fail to resch a subseriber, -we will send
another copy if we are uotified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

NOTICES.

there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPEciMiEN OopiEs.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send.
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent thE
tixne up to, which the magazine lias been
paid for.

RECEIPTS.
Ohanging date on maganeaybtan

as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not mnade the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter has miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change then
something has gone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

IW Parties who havé received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present froms some,
f riend, will kindly drop us a card if they
wish it cont.inued at their own expense.

IWIn ail communications, subscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to which the EXPOSITOR is sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.
BY TUE

Edi4 -or of the "Expositor of Hlolinese."'

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

Contains a full discussion of this important sub-
jeet. Also a number of personal experiencea

of living witnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Weli bound.
PRICE $1.00.

PUBLISHED AT TH1E BOO0K & Bi BLE BOUSE, BRANTFORD.

de Agents, address the I'ublisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

* REV. N. BURNS,
207 B)1eeker Sb., Toronto.

E Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail comm;unications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

207 Bleeker St., Toronto.



NEW BOOKS i NEW EDITIONS.
A Changed Life. By Uenry Drtimmond, LL.IJ. Leatherette, gilt top...............
Pax Vobiscum (Peace be ivith you> aud The Greatest Thing ini the World. Paper .
The Perfected Life. The Greatest Need in the Worlji. By Henry Drumrnond, LL.D.

Paper................................................................
The First Thing in the World; or, The Prixnacy of Faitii. ty Rev. A. J. Gordon, D.D.,
The Impregnable Rock of Holy Scripture. By Rt. Non. W. E. Gladstonie. Clotb, 174

pages . ..........................................................
A Plain Account of Christian Perfection. By Rev. John Wesiey. Faper, 10 cents, Cioth..
Thoughts On Holiness. ]3y Mark Guy Pearse. Cioth.....:.......................
Daniel Quorm. First and Second Series. Cioth, each.............................
Love Enthroned. By D. Steele, D.D. Clôth..............
Christian's Secret of a Happy Life. Paper, 30 cents, Cloth, 50c nd.................
The Interior Life. By [l. W. S....................................... . ......
Lessons in Holiness. By Thomas K. Doty. 239 Pages, Cioth, Net.................

POST-PAID ATr PRICES ATTAOHED.

$0 35
0 25
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WVILLIA MI RI S
29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

C. W. COATES, 3 Bleury St, Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Jiailfax, 1YJý.

A CANAPIAN MONTHLY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F
TUE -CANADA IIOLINESS ASSOC£ATnION, ])EVOTED TO IIOLINESS

AND EVANGELISTIC WORK.

jONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

-. The Only G-anadian. Bliness Magazine.

-The definite experience of holiness discaasedl in ail its'aspects, not only by accredited CUanadian
wvriters, but also in selections froni the best writers of ail countries.

OTIm:.
Cathotic in Spirit-Loyial Io Bible Ttuth-A voiding Needleâ, Controversy whic& £igenders Strife-.Nce

Sectariaib-etce suitable to the Levers of HeZine8a in every Denornînatian.
J Clubs of four or more subscribers receivý the Magazn t7 et ah h uids

Count to agei. -anea75cnseh.Teuald-
Speimen copies sent free to any address. Send for one. Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
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